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DearCommittee-members,

I ampleasedto providethe responseof theAustralianGeoscienceCouncil to the Inquiry by theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovationinto Australiantechnologicalinnovation
andpathwaysto commercialisation.

The AustralianGeoscienceCouncil is the PeakCouncil of geoscientistsin Australia.It representsnine
majorAustraliangeoscientificsocietiesandhasa membershipofover7000professionals.We believethat
thegeosciencesarecritical forAustralia,asshownby theaccompanyingsampleof innovativetechnology
casestudiesin thegeosciences.

Our submissionis madein four parts:

• This cover letter and a one page Executive Summary containing the GeoscienceCouncil’s
eight recommendations,

• Elevenpagesresponding to the eight Terms of Referencefor the Inquiry and developingthe
rationale behind theGeoscienceCouncil’s recommendations,

• Twenty one appendices (pages 14 to 46), each providing a summary case study of
technologicalinnovation in the geosciences,

• Appendix 22 (page47) which describesa relevantactivity from anothercountry.

The resourceindustryin Australia is characterisedby sustainedinnovation, andthe sectorcontinuesto
createnew wealth for Australia with long lead times. Resources(including gold) achievedmore of
Australia’s exportearningsin 2004 than any othersector, while also deliveringemploymentand other
flow-onbenefitsto thecommunityin bothurbanandremoteregions.

However,theseachievementsderivefrom successfulexplorationof decadespast. In orderto projectpast
performanceinto the future,Australianeedsgreaterinnovationin technologies,conceptsandknowledge,
aswell as sustainedlevelsof qualifiedpeople.

We thankyou for thisopportunityto demonstratethesubstantialroleof thegeosciencesin Australia.

Yours sincerely

Mike Smith
President
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“Technological Innovation and Pathways to Commercialisation”
— a submission by the Australian Geoscience Council

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The resource industry in Australia is characterised by sustained innovation to meet
competitive pressureswithin the country and internationally. Creative geoscienceis typically
funded at the margin of financial capacity and is subject to constant re-assessmentof the
merits of the research. It involves industry, government and universities in a strategic
partnership eachwith particular roles.

The resourcesector continuesto create new wealth for Australia with long lead times. Unlike
other businesssectors, the industry generatesnew money which did not exist before the
discovery, delineation and development of our natural resources.This capability, together
with the high resource endowment of our geological terranes, has led to the continued
delivery ofsuperior export earnings for Australia.

The Australian GeoscienceCouncil encouragesgovernment support for innovation in this
highly productive sector. Specifically, we advocate government action to implement the
recommendations of the Strategic Leaders Group of the Minerals Exploration Action
Agenda, establishedby Minister Ian Macfarl~ne in 2002 to address the recent decline in
mineral exploration investmentin Australia. Australia’s shareofthe global investmentdollar
for resource exploration has steadily declined in recent years; action must be taken now to
arrest this trend.

We therefore recommendthe following actionsby government:

Recommendation 1: Government and the AustralianResearchCouncil encouragepartnerships
betweenindustry, universitiesand governmentresearchinstitutions that foster theundertakingof
researchof immediaterelevanceto the resourcesindustry.

Recommendation2. Intellectualpropertyrights aregrantedto the performingorganisationwhile
ensuringthat individual researchersor researchteamscansharein therewards.

Recommendation3: Governmentdevelopsa nationalprogramto supportthedevelopmentofbest
practicecommercialisationcapabilitiesin universitiesandscientificinstitutions.

Recommendation4: Governmentdevelops a national program to improve science teaching
capabilityandto attracthighlyqualifiedstudentsinto thestudy ofscienceandengineering.

Recommendation 5: The Governmentintroducesan Australianflow throughshareschemefor
specifiedexploration expenditurefor resourceexplorationand extendthe conceptto companies
with a researchcommercialisationfocus.

Recommendation6: TheGovernmentincreasesthe funding for theacquisitionof precompetitive
geoscienceby GeoscienceAustraliato attractmineralexplorationinvestmentto theunexploredpart
ofAustralia’smineralprovincesthatexistbeneaththeun-prospectiveweatheredsurfacecover.

Recommendation 7: CSIRO in partnershipwith industry and with appropriateuniversities
expandsits capabilityto developnewtechniquesandtechnologiesto facilitatethe newfrontier of
mineralexplorationundercover.

Recommendation 8: Governmentdevelopscriteria for assessingpublicly fundedresearchwhich
will ensurethat the innovation systemis able to support and engagestrategic sectors of the
economy.includin2 theresourcessector.
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“Technological Innovation and Pathways to Commercialisation”
— a submission by the Australian Geoscience Council

The commercialisationof geoscienceinnovationsandtheaccumulationof theknowledgeof the geology
of the nation are major contributors to the generationof growth in the resourcessector, and to
environmentalsustainabilityofresourcedevelopments.Australianexportsreached$152.5billion in 2004,
one of thehighest levels on record,with resourcesexports growing by 13 per cent. Resourceexports
valuedat $39.6billion accountedfor 26 per centoftotal exportsfor 2004. As shownin thegraphbelow,
thecategoriesof Resourcesplus Gold achieved30%ofAustralia’sexport earnings,while alsodelivering
employmentandotherflow-on benefitsto thecommunityin bothurbanandremoteregions.

Other goods 8%

4% Reference: “TRADE 2005 Australia’s
export success and the Government’s

Serv~es 22% policy goals for trade in the coming
year”. A statement by Mark Vaile,

Manufactures 22% Minister for Trade, Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade, published at

Rural 18% www.dfat.gov.au/trade/trade2005/

Resources 26%

The resourcesector deliversconsiderablevalue to Australia’s socialwell-being. As indicatedin the
National StrategicPlan for the Geosciences,publishedby the Academyof Sciencesin October2003,
geosciencealso has a fundamentalcontribution to make to the sustainableuse of the Australian
environment. Thetools andtechniquesdevelopedin resourceexplorationhavewidespreadapplicationin
developingthescientificknowledgeto underpinnaturalresourcemanagement.Geoscience,thereforehas
wide applicationacrossthegovernment’sresearchpriorities.

This submissiondescribesselectedcasestudiesof successfultechnologicalinnovation and knowledge
generationin thegeosciencesector.Not all innovationshaveresultedin commercialisationatthe time of
writing, but some are expected to do so in one to two years. Others present examples where
commercialisationhasnoteventuated.Thereareseveralexamplesof whereknowledgegenerationthrough
researchhasled to commercialoutcomes.Furthermore,therearenumerousinnovationsin geosciencethat
are not includedin this review, just becauseit is not practicalto compile everycasestudy, in thetime
provided. In particular, innovations in the practice of drilling, mining methodologies,mine safety,
materialshandling, ore extraction,hydrocarbonstimulation andextractionandmore are not addressed.
The web site of InnovationsAustralia (www.stroudgate.net/innovationi)hostsdescriptionsof someof
thesedevelopments.A numberof valuedhigh technologyresearchfacilitiesarealsonot coveredincluding
the Australian Synchrotron,SHRIMP age dating, ANU/GEMOC’s laser ablation mass spectrometry,
CSIRO’sprotonprobe for x-raymapping,andothers.

The 2003 National Strategic Plan for the Geosciencesreports that Australian geoscientistsreceive
significant governmentresearchfunding, allocated through ARC Discovery and Linkage grants for
strategicandappliedresearch.The StrategicPlandetailsactivities accomplishedin critical areassuchas
groundwaterdelineationand management,dryland salinisation, soil acidification, urban and coastal
development, the analysis, forecasting and mitigation of geohazards,and practical responsesto
greenhousewarming.

ABS cmt naSlO=fl
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TheNationalStrategicPlanfor theGeosciencesalsohighlights the importanceof geoscienceissuesin the
Government’sDecember2002 NationalResearchPriorities, in particularsustainablewater usage,land
degradation,anddevelopingdeepearthresources.The latter issuerequireshigh-technologiesexploration
methodologiesfor imaging and mappingthe deepearth and oceanfloors, and novel efficient ways of
extractionandprocessingforminerals,oil andgas.

Australiahasdevelopeda highly innovativeresourceindustrywhich continuesto provideoneofthemost
importantsourcesof export revenueand sustainsthenationalbalanceof payments.We emphasisethat
Australia needsto discovernewmineral and energyresourcesto ensureAustralia’s future wealthand
sustainability.Resourcediscoveriesrepresentsomeof thehighestimpact innovationsin thecommercial
history of the nation and are unlikely to be replacedby alternativeincome generatorsin the coming
decades.

Technologicalinnovation and the developmentof the knowledgeof potentially prospectiveareasare
critical to global competitivenessin the developmentand marketingof Australia’s natural resources.
Australiahasbeenandis expectedto continueasaworld leaderin mineralsresearch,with striking value-
addedresultsfor our sectorandour economy.For example,goldproductionhasjumpedsix fold in the
past20 years to $5 billion/year, driven by a rangeof new exploration and processingtechnologies.
Australia is also a pioneerin mining technologyservices,an emergingindustry which ABARE (April
2005)reportsas accountingfor $1.1 billion dollars worthof exportslastyear.We haveconsistentlybeen
one of the world’s largest suppliers of commodities such as coal, alumina, bauxite, coal, copper,
diamonds,gold andiron ore. We arealso aworld leaderin otheroresandmetals, suchas manganese,
mineral sands,nickel, tantalum,uranium,zinc, leadand silver. However,in recentyears,Australiahas
progressedin otherrelatedfields andnow produces60%of theworld’s mining software. It is apparent
that theminerals sectorhasbecomean exporterof knowledgeand service,asmuch asan exporterin
commodities.

Similarly, Australia hasbecomea major supplierof tradedliquefiednaturalgas internationallyandhas
sustainedahigh level ofcrudeoil self— sufficiencyoverthe last40 years.

Continuedinvestmentin researchis crucial to the sustainabilityof the resourcessectorandour ability to
generaterewardsfrom our naturalresources.AustmineChairmanAlan Broomecommentedin an article
in the AustralianFinancialReviewon 21 March 2005,“Mining is not just aboutthe endproduct.It is a
complete knowledge suite from exploration to mine design, smart processingand value adding
technologies.”

The AustralianGeoscienceCouncil agreesthat Australian companieswill face increasedinternational
competition.The futureprosperityof Australiais dependenton ourcapacityfor technologicalinnovation,
andfor applying thisknowledgecommercially.

Australia’s strengthin the resourcesectortoday is due largely to ongoing R&D developmentthrough
collaborationby industry,governmentanduniversities,andresultingtechnologyadoptionin all stagesof
the mineral supply process.R&D expenditurein Australia is crucial for sustainabilityof the sector,
especially in the area of greenfields exploration. Near surface mineral deposits of some critical
commoditieshavebeenlargelyexhaustedin Australia; thenextgenerationofdepositswill be burieddeep
beneaththe surface.The surfaceof much of Australia is coveredby 100-200metresof unprospective
weatheredmaterial, or by greaterthicknessesof youngerrock units. Thereis no reasonto believethat
therewill not be as muchmineral wealthunder this coverasthereis in the areaswhere theprospective
rocksare at the surface.This cover is the greatestsingle impedimentto continuedsuccessin resource
explorationin Australia,andprovidesparticularchallengesto thecreativity ofAustraliangeoscientists.In
the caseof petroleumit is widely acknowledgedthat Australia’s reservesof crudeoil are declining and
thatunlessreplacedby newdiscoveries,Australia will be facedwith a growing import bill andsecurity
issuesfor oil supply. At the sametime therearelarge frontier areasin Australia’s Marine Jurisdiction
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wherethegeologyis poorlyknownandvirtually no explorationhasoccurred.Theymaywell containnew
oil depositssufficientto offsetAustralia’sreservesdecline.

Discoveringthesemineral andoil depositsrequiresnew data acquisitiontools, new analyticalmethods
andexplorationmodels,andnewgeologicalknowledgeto be developed.Newandmoreefficientmethods
of mineralsprocessingwill be neededto renderthe activity of developmentof smaller or lower grade
depositseconomicandinnovation will be requiredto developremotehydrocarbonresources.Without a
continuationofinvestmentin resourcesR&D thesectoris set for a steadydeclineandthe technologyand
geoscienceknowledgeto addressnatural resourcemanagementissueswhich are uniqueto Australiawill
not be available.

The AustralianGeoscienceCouncil is the PeakCouncil of geoscientistsin Australia. It representsnine
majorAustraliangeoscientificsocietiesandhasa membershipofover7000professionals.Webelievethat
thegeosciencesarecritical for Australia.Themineralandpetroleumindustriesarethemain exportearners
andunderpinthenation’scurrentandfuturewealthcreation.

The following pagesaddressthe Inquiry’s Terms of Reference

1 PATHWAYS TO COMMERCIALISATION

NATIONAL RESEARCH AGENCIES

Collaboration with national research bodies, especially CSIRO, has both positive research and
commercialisationimpacts.Writing in AustralasianSciencein September2003, CSIRO Chief Executive
Geoff Garrettstates“One of themajor reasonsfor CSIRO’s existenceis to deliver researchoutcomesto
our stakeholders.The bottom line is that we needteamswith complementaryskills to fully leverageour
world-classresearchand maximiseits benefit for the organisationand for the nation”. It is logical to
expectseveralvaluedoutcomesfrom CSIROwork andthreecasestudiesofcommercialisationofresearch
initiated atCSIROareprovided:

Appendix 1 - CaseStudy: Sirotem and TerraTEM areAustraliantransientelectromagneticexploration
tools, developedand refined for the specific difficult conditions of Australianterrain, and havebeen
efficiently andeffectively deliveredto industry.

Appendix 2 — CaseStudy: The Hymap Hyperspectral Airborne System is one of theworld’s most
advancedairbornehyperspectralsensors,for quickly mappingrock typescloseto thesurface.The PIMA
Portable Field Spectrometer is widely appliedby industry for rapid mineral identification. Both were
developedatCSIRO andcommercialisedthroughthespin-offcompanyIntegratedSpectronics.

Appendix 3 — Case Study: Superconducting SQUID magnetometers. In the field of geophysical
characterisation,CSIROis aworld leaderin the developmentof SuperconductingQuantumInterference
Device(SQUID) sensorsfor geophysicalexploration.SQUID magnetometersare themost sensitiveand
accuratemagnetometersavailable for exploration. SomeSQUID basedinstrumentsare finished to the
commercialstage,othersareunderrefinement.

I
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Innovationsgeneratedin universitiescanbe further developedeither in thepublic or privatesector. The
unique case of nuclear waste disposal illustrates some of the complexities in commercialisationof
sensitivetechnologiesandpoints to theneedfor a flexible innovationandcomercialisationsystem.

Appendix 4 describesthe developmentof “SYNROC” at ANU and ANSTO for the safestorage of
nuclear wasteproducts, an outstandingexampleof significant innovationsto emergefrom university
research.This technologyis currently under the administrationof the Australian Nuclear Scienceand
TechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO) which recently announceda collaborative agreementwith Nexia
Solutions to usea synroc glass-ceramicwasteform to immobilise up to 5 tonnesof impureplutonium
waste,currentlystoredatSellafieldin theUnitedKingdom.ANSTO will be involved in designofboththe
wasteform andtheprocessline. This work shouldprovide a firm foundationto exploit other emerging
opportunitiesfor synrocwasteformsamongthenewnuclearwastecleanupinitiativesin theU.K.

The internationalmarket for exploration investmenthasneverbeenmore intense. National and state
governmentsin Australiasupportthe researchandfield surveysto developthe fundamentalunderstanding
of geology in order to provide the basic geoscienceinformation which allows companiesto make
informed decisionsas to where to invest their exploration dollars. Provision of this precompetitive
information by governmentcontributesto Australia’s competitivenessin attracting increasinglymobile
explorationcapital.

Appendix 5 demonstratesthe extremely high value of pre-competitive geosciencedata delivered by
GeoscienceAustralia and the State Geological Surveys. Regional aeromagneticmaps and regional
gravity mapswere usedby geoscientistsemployedby WesternMining Corporation to infer the presence
of the huge multi-metal deposit of Olympic Dam at the very substantial thickness of 300 metres of
unmineralisedcoverrocks.The resourceis nowknownasOlympic Damandwasthesubjectof the recent
battleto acquirethe assetsof WMC by Xstrataand BHPBilliton. This information will remain a huge
nationalresourceboth for explorationandfor managingourlandandwaterresources.

Appendix 6 demonstrates the value of pre-competitive geoscienceresearch and surveys in
stimulating petroleum exploration. Regional studiesof petroleum potential and the collection of new
data by GeoscienceAustralia hasresultedin thediscoveryof major newgasand condensatereservesoff
Western Australia. The Blacktip field is scheduledfor commercial development in thenear term through
a trans-Northernterritory pipe line to thealuminarefineryat Gove. Thesestudieshavealsoopenednew
areasfor petroleumexplorationin theGreatAustralianBight.

Appendix 7 reviews researchwork conductedby GeoscienceAustralia in geohazardswhichresulted
in a forecast that a tsunamimight occur in the IndianOceanjust three monthsbefore the devastating
earthquake and tsunami of26 December2004.A largepartof the researchprogramfocuseson theneeds
ofdevelopingcountriesin the region,disasterassistance,andraisingcommunityawareness.Theprogram
hasachievednationalandinternationalrecognitionfor its innovativeachievementsin theseareasandthe
benefitsit hasdeliveredto communitiesto makethemsaferandmore sustainablethroughtheadoptionof
informedrisk-reductionstrategies.

COLLABORATION BETWEEN INDUSTRY, UNIVERSITIES AND NATIONAL RESEARCH
INSTITUTES
Considerableprogresshas been made in recent years in strengtheningthe collaboration between
universities, industry andthe governmentsectorboth throughformal programssuchasthe Cooperative
ResearchCentres(CRC) programand newer programssuch as the ARC Linkagesprogram,but also
throughinformalmechanisms.
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AMIRA Internationalis anindustryassociationwhichmanagescollaborativeresearchfor ourmembersin
the global minerals industry. By taking a partnershipapproachto researchand developmentwhich is
managedby AMIRA, membersenhancetheir competitive position through accessto leading edge
technology.

The following areexamplesof sucheffectivecollaborationbut, in theview of theAustralianGeoscience
Council, the full potentialofcollaborativeopportunitiesfor innovationis yetto befully realised.

Appendix 8 demonstrates the discovery of substantial new wealth in minable gold which resulted
from a sustainedmulti-disciplinary program ofgeoscientificinnovation in a particular portion ofWestern
Australia. The discoveryprocessearnedseveralprestigiousscientificawards.

Appendix 9 describesa successfulcasestudyof CRC-CSIRO-Industry collaboration in the newfield of
PredictiveResourceModelling: The discoveryofthe Golden Gift depositin the Stawell Gold Field in
Western Victoria was a very rewardingcollaborativeinitiative betweenindustry andacademia,a true
partnershipin the gatheringandintegrationof geologicaldata.The taskentailedsystematicunderground
structuralmappingwhereextensionveins,striationsandconjugatejoint setsassociatedwith differentsets
of faults allowedusto constructa robuststructuralmodel.This structuralmodelwasthenintegratedwith
a 3-dimensionalconceptfor a truncateddoubly plungingdome,leading to a successfulore delineation
program.Thesuccessfulcollaborationwasrecognisedby an industryawardin 2004.

Appendix 10 describesCarbon Dioxide Sequestrationincludingthedevelopmentof captureandstorage
technologiesfor C02 thatarecosteffective,safe,sustainableandacceptableto thecommunity,andcould
representan importantstep to moving the world’s energysystemto low-emissionsystems,including
hydrogen-basedenergysystems.The successof this R&D effort is critical to Australia’s intention to
continuegeneratingenergyby burningcoalfor the foreseeablefuture.

Appendix 11 discussesthe recognition that hot granitic rocks exist at depth in central Australia
suitable for generating large quantities of renewable geothermal energy. The heat inside these
granitesis trapped by overlyingrockswhich actasan insulatingblanket.Theheatis extractedfrom these
granites by circulating water through them in an engineered,artificial reservoiror undergroundheat
exchanger.Commercialisationof theseconceptsis well advancedby the recently listed public company
GeodynamicsPty Ltd. Other companiesare beingestablishedandfundedto pursuethis excitingnewfield
of no-polluting energygeneration.

Appendix 12 describesinnovative proceduresdevelopedat the Centre for Ore Deposit Research
(CODES) in Tasmania, in conjunction with a group of exploration companies, to establish
guiding vectors for economic mineralisation. Very accurateand controlledmeasurementsof
trace elements in pyrite (“fool’s gold”) allow researchersand companystaff to predict the
most likely distribution of valuablemetalsfor furtherdrill-testing.

RESEARCH WITHIN INDUSTRY

Major companieshavethecapacityto conductin-houseresearchto createa specifictechnicaladvantage
over competitors.In many casesa formerly confidentialtechnologyis sooneror later transferredto the
private contractorspermitting wide availability of the innovation.One option for acquiring capital for
conceptdevelopmentandproving is throughan ASX listing if the commercialbenefitsarevery clearly
definedandexplainable.

Appendix 13 - CaseStudy: Falcon Gravity Gradiometer. An instrumentthat could be usedto measure
gravity from an aircrafthasbeenthegeophysical“Holy Grail” for over 50 years.Thekey technologywas

I
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designedby Lockheed-Martinfor use in the US Navy’s Trident submarines.The adaptationof this
technologyasa radicalnewairborneexplorationsystemwasachievedby BHP, andthenlicensedto the
newly listedcompanyGravityCapital(nowGravity Diamonds).

Appendix 14 describesthe Hoist-EM helicopterbased systemwhosedevelopmentwas funded by
NewmontExploration,andwhich hasrecentlybeenmadeavailablecommercially.This is usedin rugged
terrainwherefixed wing aircraftcannoteffectivelyoperate.

Appendix 15 describesMIM’s developmentof the MIMDAS geophysicalsystemand its subsequent
commercialisation,which resultedin part throughthe takeoverofthe original researchingorganisationby
an overseascompany.The distributed systemavoidsmultiplicity of cablesattachedto sensorsand the
inherentcapacitativecoupling problems.Thedatafrom eachchannelis collectedsimultaneouslywhich
offersconsiderablenoisecancellationbenefits.

The appendixdiscussesa similar instrumentaldevelopment,referredto as the GEOFerret,which was
fundedby WesternMining Corporation,in conjunctionwith thegeophysicalinstrumentationandsoftware
specialistElectromagneticImagingTechnologyPty Ltd. The systemcollects fixed loop time domainEM
datawith a signalto noiseratio up to an orderof magnitudebetterthanequivalentconventionalsystems
and can achievethis with up to five times improvedproductivity andmobility. This tool has yet to be
madeavailablefor companiesotherthanWMC.

INDIVIDUAL COMMITMENT TO RESEARCH

In some cases, superior technologiesor processesowe their innovation more particularly to the
achievementofparticularindividualsorcompanies,whoperseverebecauseof apersonalconvictionofthe
meritsoftheprojects.Two casestudiesareprovided:

Appendix 16 describesinnovative R&D into titanium mineral beneficiation by asmall publicly listed
company, which hasrelied almostentirely on equity to fund operations. The issuing of new shareshas
been the successfulstrategy to date for generating research funds, with a small contribution received
throughthe Government’s R&D tax rebate program. The patented synthetic rutile processproduces the
world’s highestgradesyntheticrutile, togetherwith a valuableiron pellet co-product,addingvalueto raw
ilmenite resources,andhaspotentialto unlockrefractoryihnenitessuchas thoseoftheMurray Basin.The
absenceof anysolid or liquid wastesmeanshugeenvironmentalbenefits.

Appendix 17 describesprocessingand interpretation methodologieswith engineeringand petroleum
applications.Dr DereckePalmer commenceddevelopmentofthe GeneralisedReciprocal Method (GRM)
during postgraduatestudies. GRM is now recognised as one of the most significant innovations in
explorationrefractionseismologyin more than fifty years. It has achieved international acceptance,a
claim whichvery few other Australianinnovationscanmake,andis describedin numeroustext booksfor
its applicationsin geotechnical,groundwaterandenvironmentalinvestigations.

SUMMARY

The resourcesindustry is large anddiverseand is a majorcontributor to Australia’s wealthandexport
income. As the examplesshow, the lead times in exploration,developmentand commercialisationare
oftenvery long,andinnovationis continuousandoccursat all stagesofthevaluechain. The examplesof
research,innovation and knowledgetransfer illustrated above indicate that successof the Australian
industryasa sourceofwealthfor thenationhasbeenandwill continueto be in the futuredependentupon
a partnershipofgovernment,university andindustry atall levels. The innovationsystemthat supports
thesuccessofthe resourcesindustrymustbe sustainedfor the long termandmustcomprise:

S
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• Capability in national institutions to researchthe fundamentalgeologyof Australia which houses
Australia’snaturalendowmentofmineralwealth.

- Funding for GeoscienceAustralia’s mineralsprogramhasdiminishedin recentyearsat the very
time of the need for renewedresearchinto the geologyof potentially prospectiveareasunder
cover.

- GeoscienceAustralia hasreceivedadditional funding for 4 years to openup frontier areasfor
petroleumexploration. Thiswill needto be sustainedfor the longertermif the full potentialof the
frontiersis to be realised.

• Capabilityin nationalinstitutionsanduniversitiesto developthe technologiesandmodelsappropriate
for Australianconditions.

- Thereare no universalexplorationtechniqueswhich are applicableworldwide. Becauseof the
intense weathering profile and the arid nature of Australia, exploration techniques and
understandinghaveto be developedfor Australianconditions. Thesecanonly be developedin
Australia.

• Partnershipsbetweenindustry, governmentinstitutions and universitieswhilst respectingthe
specificrolesofthevariousentities.

- Recognition of the requirementsof researchand innovation is fundamentalto a successful
innovation systemmeeting the needsof industry. This is best achievedthrough systemsand
processesthatencouragedialogue,culturalalignmentandpartnership.

- Companiesandgovernmentinstitutions are fundamentallydependentupon the trainedpersonnel
with knowledgeandresearchexperiencein Australiathatareproducedby ouruniversities.

AccordinglytheAGC recommends:

Recommendation 1: Government and the Australian Research Council encourage
partnerships betweenindustry, universities and government research institutions that foster
the undertaking ofresearchofimmediate relevanceto the resourcesindustry.

2 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY (IP) AND PATENTS

Patents are critical, but very costly to maintain, and IP is almost impossible to defend for a small
company. Appendix 18 - CaseStudy: Rio Tinto versus RGC overthe SREPtechnology.

IP disputesmay arisethroughcollaborationwith national researchagencieswhich aredesperateto gain
industryfunding.
IntellectualPropertymay inadvertentlyfail to protectAustralianinvestmentin innovationasdescribedin.
Appendix 19 - Case Study: CSIRO and the former World GeoscienceCorporationdevelopedthe
TEMPEST airborne systemfor the CRC AustralianMineralExplorationTechnologiesduringmorethan
six yearscollaborativeR&D. However,the takeoverofWorld Geoscienceby anon-Australiancompany
has resultedin the technologybeing managedfrom Europe,which has a different approachto the
applicationoftheAustralianresearchproductdue to ownershipofequivalentcompetingsystems.
It is very importantthatappropriatearrangementsarein placeto protectintellectualproperty,particularly
whenprivate andpublic investmentis involved. The governmentcould assistby developingpro forma
contractsfor IP sharingto facilitatecollaborativeresearchprojects.AGC thereforerecommends:

I
I
I

Recommendation 2. The intellectual property rights are granted to the performing
organisation while ensuringthat individual researchersor researchteams can sharein the
rewards.
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3 SKILLS AND BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE

Australia is a pioneerin mining technologyservices,an emerging industry which accountedfor $1.1
billion dollarsworth of exportslast year.Australia produces60% of the world’s mining software.It is
apparentthat Australiahas commencedan era whenthe mineralssectoris an exporterof knowledgeas
muchasan exporterin commodities.

Appendix 20 describes“Encom Discover” as becomethe GIS software of choice for the exploration
industry. Australian explorationgeologistsregarda copy of EncomDiscover as essentiala tool as a
hammer,handlensorcompass.It is nowin useby thousandsofgeoscientistsacross80 countries.

Appendix 21 is the CaseStudy of Fractal Graphics which delivers world class3-Dimensional data
managementand visualisation software, and hasjust been namedasa finalist for the coveted

21
St

Century Achievement Award from the Computerworld Honors Program for its visionary use of
information technology.

The Australian resourcesindustry is a major userof technologyandis constantlylookingfor innovationto
maintain its competitive edge in the world market. It is essentialthereforethat its workforce must be
appropriately trained. The direct link betweenteaching,high quality researchand the application of
researchmust be maintained for the geosciences.Teaching-onlyuniversitiesas currently proposedmust
be linked to researchuniversities to ensurethe quality ofgraduatesneededfor thegeosciences.

Training of sufficient personnelfor replacementtechnologistsin the resourcesector is uncertainand
potentially critical. The AGC supports the industry proposalthat the AustralianGovernmentassists50
new geosciencegraduatesto berotatedthroughresearchgroupsandindustryto gainvaluableexperience.

Whilst business knowledge is/may be lacking in researchagenciesand universities, the culture of
academicsand many scientistsis suchtheyarenot frequentlymotivatedby businessor commercialissues.
Further, it maybe quite inappropriatefor the impositionof systemsthat forceacommercialisationfocus
becauseit may be counterproductive to the very innovation processthat generatesthe newapproachesin
the first place. Rather it is essentialfor universitiesandresearchinstitutionsto encourageanappliedfocus
whilst developingcommercialisationarms that caneffectively bridgethegapbetweentheR&D processes
and their commercial development.
Attracting top students into physics,chemistryandmathematicsis a majorproblemin many developed
countries, including Australia. It is highly unlikely that Australia’s position as an advanced
technologically literate nation will be maintained unlessmore studentsare attractedto study science.To
compound this problem it hasbeenobservedthat thereis an emergingshortageof scientifically trained
teachers.The AGC endorsesthe recommendationsof the Australian Council of Deans of Science
(ACDS), containedin the reportpublishedin January2005 entitled “Who’s TeachingScience— Meeting
the Demandfor Qualified ScienceTeachersin AustralianSecondarySchools”.The reporthighlights “a
numberof seriousproblemsthat will inhibit the growthof Australia,both economicallyandculturally”.
The ACDS “is particularlyconcernedaboutthe teachingsituationfor theenablingdisciplinesofchemistry
andphysics”,fields which arecritical for Tertiarystudiesin geologyandgeophysics.
TheAGC thereforerecommends:

Recommendation3: Government developsa national program to support the development
of bestpractice commercialisationcapabilities in universitiesand scientific institutions.

Recommendation4: Government develops a national program to improve scienceteaching
capability and to attract highly qualified studentsinto the study ofscienceand engineering.
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4 CAPITAL AND RISK INVESTMENT

.

Innovative resourcedevelopmentrequires funding. The cyclicity of the market’s capacity to supply
venturecapital for resourceexplorationis a continuing problemfor theAustralianexplorationindustry
becauseof the inherentrisk of failure in resourceexplorationand development. AGC supportsflow
throughsharearrangementsanda tax deductionfor specifiedexpenditureon greenfieldsexploration(the
searchfor newresourceswell awayfrom anyknownresource).Thecommercialisationofresearchis also
an inherently risky business. A flow-through shareschememay alsobe justified for all technological
listings.

It is significant that the casestudiespresentedin this submissionincludeno technologicalinnovations
from the petroleum sector,and yet the petroleumexploration industry containsmind-boggling high
technology,which is in aconstantstateof evolution. It appearsthat virtually all innovation is conducted
by internationalcorporationsand contractors,becauseof thehigh costofthesecleverdevelopmentsand,
in contrastto the mineralsindustry, thepetroleumindustryin Australiarepresentsless than 2 percentof
the global industry. A key requirementfor Australia to remaincompetitiveis to haveuniversitiesand
nationalinstitutionalcapabilitythat is embeddedin theglobalmarketfor petroleuminnovation.

TheAGC thereforerecommends:

5 BUSINESSAND SCIENTIFIC REGULATORY ISSUES

The resourceindustry in Australia incurs significant costs in complying with the requirementsof the
NativeTitle Act in securingcritical accessto landfor exploration.

SuggestedImprovements:
1. Implementthefull deductibilityofall costsassociatedwith nativetitle requirements

6 RESEARCH AND MARKET LINKAGES

It is importantthat Governmentacknowledgesthat CSIRO,GA, ANSTO,universitiesandCRCsconduct
valuedlongtermresearchasshownin the limited casestudiesofinnovationsin this document.

The AGC endorsesthe recommendationsmade by the Strategic Leaders Group of the Minerals
Exploration Action Agenda,establishedby MinisterIanMacfarlanein 2002 to addressthe recentdecline
in mineral exploration investmentin Australia. In particular,we support the creationof a deepore
discoveryprogram to supportandincreasepublic sectorinvestmentin R&D to equipmineralexplorersin
Australiawith the tools for exploringthroughthick coverand at depth. Australianinnovatorshavethe
capacityto developnewtechniquesto hunt for largehiddendepositsthat will createnewwealthfor the
nation. We support the establishmentof a new Research Flagship within CSIRO, referred to as
“Minerals Down Under”, with a focuson explorationtechnologiesfor deeplyburiedresources.

The AGC emphasisesthe very high value of precompetitive geosciencedatasetsin encouraging
investmentin the discoveryand managementof natural resourcesin Australia. We believethat it is
essentialto promotecontinuedcooperationbetweenthe States/Territoriesand the Commonwealth,to
completebasicgeosciencesurveyprograms,augmentedby newmappingtechnologies.

AGO on Australian technological innovation and pathways to commercialization
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AccordinglytheAGC recommends:

7 FACTORS DETERMINING SUCCESS

At the national level there is clearlya requirementfor an integrated systemof researcheffort to support
the developmentofthe resourcesindustry. As outlinedabovethe examplesof research,innovationand
knowledgetransfer illustrated above indicate that successof the Australian industry as a sourceof wealth
for thenation has beenand will continue to be in the future dependentupon a partnership of government,
university andindustry at all levels. The innovation systemthat supports the successof the resources
industrymustbe sustainedforthe long termandcomprise:

• Capability in national institutions to researchthe fundamentalgeology of Australiawhich houses
Australia’snaturalendowmentof mineralwealth.

• Capability in nationalinstitutionsanduniversitiesto developthe technologiesandmodelsappropriate
for Australianconditions.

Partnershipsbetweenindustry, governmentinstitutions and universitieswhilst respectingthe
specificrolesofthevariousentities.

Coupledwith this systemis theprivatecompanycommitmentto developin-housecompetitiveskills and
the individual tenacity, persistenceand grit of the innovators and cornmercialisersof research,as
demonstratedin thecasestudiesin Appendices13 to 16.

The existenceof a high level championfor innovativework despitethe absenceof an obvious and
immediatecommercialreturnis oftencrucial (Referto Appendix 13 CaseStudy: BHP’s Falconairborne
gravitygradiometerandAppendix 15 CaseStudy:M.I.M.’s MIMDAS geophysicalacquisitionsystem).

Howevergiventhecross-cuttingnatureof the researchandinnovationsystem,it is essentialthatnational
governmentdeveloprobustmeasuresof the efficacyof the research,innovation and commercialisation
systemas it pertainsto sectorsof theeconomysuchas the resourcessector. Suchan approachwould
assistin the identificationof emergentissuesallowing strategicstepsto betakenasissuesarise.TheAGC
supportsthe Government’scurrent initiative in developinga ResearchQuality Framework(RQF) to
deliver an improvedassessmentof the quality andimpact of publicly fundedresearchand an effective
processto achievethis. TheRQF could incorporateboth academicandcorporatepriorities.

Recommendation 8: Government developscriteria for assessingpublicly funded research
which will ensurethat the innovation systemis able to support and engagestrategicsectorsof
the economy,including the resourcessector.

AGO on Australian technological innovation and pathways to commercialization

Recommendation 6: The Government increases the funding for the acquisition of
precompetitive geoscienceby GeoscienceAustralia to attract mineral exploration investment
to the unexplored part ofAustralia’s mineral provinces that exist beneaththe un-prospective
weatheredsurface cover.

Recommendation7: CSIRO in partnership with industry and with appropriate universities
expands its capability to develop new techniques and technologiesto facilitate the new
frontier ofmineral exploration under cover.
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8 STRATEGIES IN OTHER COUNTRIES OF INSTRUCTION TO AUSTRALIA

Appendix 22 presentsa brief CaseStudy of Canada’s flow-through share system. The Canadian
exploration industry reports that in 2002, while commodityprices were still low, Canadanarrowly
surpassedAustraliaas the leadingexplorationjurisdiction in theworld. TheProspectorsandDevelopers
Associationof Canada reports “This endedan eight year run by our biggest competitor, which does
not have a flow-through program. Canadaconvincingly beatAustralia in 2003”.

The gap between Canadian and Australian exploration expenditureincreased further in 2004 with
Canadian mineralsexplorationbeing33%greaterthanAustralianexplorationexpenditure.Clearly thereis
a valuable lessonto be learnedfrom theCanadianachievement.

APPENDICES

The accompanyingtwenty two appendicesprovide:

• Twenty one summarycasestudiesof innovation in thegeosciences

• Oneappendix describing a relevant activity from another country

AGO on Australian technological innovation and pathways to commercialization
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APPENDIX I
TEM TO TERRATEM - 30 YEARS OF CONTINUAL DEVELOPMENT IN AUSTRALIAN

GEOPHYSICS

The Need.

Australian geology is unlike that of most other countriesin the world in having at its surface,a thick layer of
electrically conductivesoil and rock. This presentsa challengeto electrical and electromagneticmethodsof
geophysicalprospectingin that it is difficult to penetrate and so be able to analysethe formationsunderneath.
Instrumentsinitially importedfrom RussiaandlaterNorthAmericawere,for well-understoodtechnicalreasons,not
capableofmeetingthis challenge.In particular,in the early 1 970s,the AustralianGeologicalSurveypossesseda
Russianmadetransientelectromagnetic(TEM) instrument,which was inadequateanddifficult to use.Whatwas
neededwasan instrumentwith greatersensitivitysoasto readsignalfrombelowthe conductiveoverburden.

Meeting the Challenge.

From 1972-76,the CSIRODivision of Mineral Physicsunderthe expert leadershipof Dr. K. G. McCrackenand
with the financialassistanceof somemajorAustralianmining companiesthroughAMIRA, designedand testeda
more sensitiveand easierto read,digital instrumentwhich was calledSIROTEM. It employedsomeof the very
latest technologyof the time including a CMOS microprocessor.This was probably one of the first times
microprocessorswereusedin a field instrument.Certainparticularly uniqueaspectsof the designwerepatentedin
AustraliaandUSA and it won an IRlOO awardfor excellencein industrial designin 1979.Threeprototypeswere
built and testedat mine sites all over Australia with the cooperationof many major mining companieswho
appreciatedits superiorcapabilities.Many technicalpaperswerepublisheddescribingthese‘case-histories’,which
provedvery valuableto gainthe acceptanceofthe systemworldwide.

Commercialisation.

As requiredofa Governmentdevelopment,thecommercialisationofSIROTEMwastenderedto privateindustry in
1976 andarecordnumberofcompaniesresponded.GeoexPty. Ltd. basedin Adelaidewassuccessfulin gainingthe
licenceand immediatelycommencedproductionof 10 systems,essentiallyas copiesof the prototypes.Some of
thesewere sold to the companiesin AMIRA that had supportedthe developmentand othersto the Geological
Surveysofothercountries.TheseMk I unitscouldsoonbe improvedwith newtechnologyandin theearly 1980s,a
Mk II wasdesignedby Geoex.It employedthebestavailabledevicesatthe time—a batteryoperatedpaperprinterto
view the dataand a cassettetapeto store the data.Fifty Mk II units were sold, mostly overseasto 20 separate
countriesbeforefurtheradvancesin technologyrequiredits redesign.In thelate 1980s,a Mk 3 model wasdesigned,
this time with a LCD display screenand solid-statememory.Over 50 ofthis model weresold, someto previous V
usersandsomein multiple quantities.The

100
th salewas celebratedby the designersand someusersasoneofthe

greatsuccessesfor theexportofAustralianinstrumentation.

TheValue ofSIROTEM to Australia.

SIROTEMcontributedto Australia’seconomyin two main ways. Onewas the exportrevenuereceivedfrom the
export of over 70 units at anapproximatetotal valueof over $2M. The otherwasin its use,either in the direct
discoveryofnew mineralsor in its contributionto theirdiscovery.The designof a drill hole receiverenabledsome
ore-bodiesto be detectedat distancesfrom thedrill hole ofthe orderof 1 OOs of metres.This greatly extendedthe
valueoftheinstrumentand led to theholding ofspecialworkshopsonthis topic.
In addition to its valuein the searchfor metal,SIROTEM hasalso repeatedlydemonstratedits applicationin the
searchforgroundwater,coal andoil-shale,shallowhydrocarbons,diamonds,andgeothermaldeposits.

Continued Development.

1. Airborne SIROTEM

.

While essentiallyrequiredasa groundbasedsystem, it was thoughtthat to makeit ableto be usedon an aircraft
would greatlyspeedup surveycoverage.However,the bestresultsfrom TEM requirea transmitteroflargeareaand
this madeit difficult to useon an airborneplatform. An airship flying over Sydney in 1989 did offer a largearea
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with which to attachthe transmitterloop and one SIROTEM surveywasconductedin this way. This particular
innovationwasthe subjectofa reportonthe ABC-TV scienceprogram,Beyond2000.
A meansoftowing the TEM transmitterloop by helicopterhasbeendevelopedand is describedusing the same
technologyin Appendix 5.

2. Distributed Acquisition

.

In the mid-1990s it was againevidentthat SIROTEM neededto be up-dated.By thennotebookcomputerswere
commonplacein the mineralexplorationindustryandit wasnotedthat they providedthe displayandstorageaspects
of the SIROTEMconsole.In this caseonly the transmitterandsensorsneededto be redesignedand incorporated
with an off-the-shelfportablecomputer.
Furthermore,at this time the conceptof multiple sensorswith theone sourcefield, or distributedacquisition,was
gaining in popularity.In muchthesameway asseismicsignalsare recordedon multiple sensors(geophonesin this
case),anotherinnovationstemmingfrom the original SIROTEM wasto designspecialEM sensorsthat couldbe
deployedin arrays.It wasrequiredthat theybe relatively inexpensiveso thatquantitiescouldbe usedandtheywere
positionedby GPS receivers. Eachsensorstored the acquireddata that was then harvestedby a non-special
notebookcomputer.This developmentwas calledARTEMIS standingfor Array ReceiverTEM Intelligent System.
Unfortunatelyits developmentto productionstagewas curtailedupon the acquisitionof the Australiandeveloper,
GeolnstrumentsPty.Ltd., by aforeign-basedcompany.
This also preventedthe applicationofARTEMIS to a semi-airborneusewherebythe arrayofreceiverswould detect
the signalsproducedby a looptowedabovethemby helicopter.

3. TerraTEM

.

The curtailmentof what wasto be a replacementfor SIROTEM asdescribedabove,meantthat for a few years,
therewasnot anAustralianmadeTEM unit availableforpurchase.Apart from acompletelynewconceptsuchas an
arrayof receivers,what was needwas an up-dateof the SIROTEM consolewith the samegeneralprinciple of
operation but with modern components.To fill this gap, geoscientistsat Monash University, who owned
SIROTEM, designedTerraTEM with a Pentiumprocessorandtouchscreenforcontrolanddatadisplay. Thus each
iterationof SIROTEMhasincorporatedthe very latesttechnologyofthe time. TerraTEM was commercialisedin
2004 by Alpha GeoscienceofSydney,a companywhosepersonnelhad previousexperiencewith the marketingof
SIROTEM.

I
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APPENDIX 2

CSIRO SPIN-OFF COMMERCIALISATION OF HYMAP HYPERSPECTRAL SENSOR AND
PIMA SPECTROMETER

A world-leadingCSIRO optical sensordevelopmentteamhasformed Optical EngineeringAssociatesPty Ltd
(OEA) asa leadingR&D provider in remotesensingand relatedapplications.This CSIROteamis internationally
recognisedfor its achievementsin optical sensordevelopment,astronomicaloptics, aerospaceoptics andremote
sensing. “Our expertisecentresaround the design and manufactureof optical systems,for civil and defence
applications,suchas airbornehyperspectralsensors,”saysOEA companydirectorDr Ian Wilson. “Our world-class
facility for the designanddevelopmentof opticalequipmentwill now be opening its doors to internationalclients
andmarketforceson a commercialbasis.”

Among the group’s achievementsis the co-designerof HyMapTM, oneof the world’s mostadvancedairborne
hyperspectral sensors,developedwith Integrated SpectronicsPly Ltd (IS). IS was spun off from CSIRO in
1989 and is now one of the world’s leading manufacturers of field portable and airborne remote sensing
equipment.

HyMapTM createsthematicmapsof the earth’ssurfaceby measuringthe wavelengthsof visible and infraredlight
reflected from the terrain. This spectral data can be processedto yield mineral abundance,soil andvegetation
speciesmapsby identifying the spectralsignaturesof differentmaterials.Forexample,healthygreenvegetationcan
be mappedby measuringthedistributionof chlorophyllpigment,which is foundin leaves.

“HyMapTM andrelatedproductshavecaptured40 per centof world salesfor airbornehyperspectralsensors.These
systemshaveprovedto be sensitive,cost-effectivetools for mineraland oil exploration,geologicalmapping,and
environmentalsurveys,”saysDr Wilson.

“The successof HyMapTM is due to its exceptionalsensitivity, spectralresolution, imagequality, andworld-class
optical andelectronicengineeringby CSIROandIS.”

Hyperspectralcamerascan “see~~ insideobjectsby analysingdifferenttypesof light. Attachedto aplaneor satellite,
hyperspectralsensorscan detectminerals,chemicalpollutants,sedimentsin waterwaysandevenlevelsof nutrients
in cropsandforests.

At present,high resolutionhyperspectralimagerycollectedfrom aircraftmountedsensorsis commerciallyavailable
throughAustraliancompaniessuchas HyVistaCorporationin Sydney.

The Future for Hymap: CSIRO andAustralian commercialoperationsareparticipatingin aJapanesefeasibility
study involving the useof hyperspectralsensorsin space.If all goeswell, the first commercialhyperspectral
satellitecould be launchedby 2008. Mounting hyperspectralsensorson satelliteswill allow Australia to perform
this functionfor othercountries.

The PIMA Portable Field Spectrometerfor Rapid Mineral Identification is anotherCSIRO spin-of
technology. Spectroscopyis a commonly used techniquefor analysingthe compositionof materials. Through
industry-fundedAMIRA projects,CSIROconductedthe initial programsof researchwhich led to the conceptfor a
Portable Infrared Mineral Analyser(PIMA). Taking the CSIRO researchto the commercialworld, Integrated
Spectronics has developed a sophisticated shoe-box sized field-portable spectrometerfor measuring the
infraredspectra of rocks, especially in remote locations.

The PIMA SP is a short wave infraredreflectancespectrometerwhich operatesin the wavelengthregion 1300 to
2500nm.Minerals that contain hydroxyl radicals (eg clays, amphiboles,some sulphates)and carbonateradicals
absorbincident radiationat specific wavelengthsandin relativeamountsthat arediagnostic.Borates,phosphates,
vanadatesandanurioniummineralsalsoproducediagnosticspectra.ThePIMA SPrecordsthereflectancespectrum
showingthe wavelengths,shapesanddepthsof absorptionfeatures.This allowsrapid identificationof the mineral,
often difficult in the field when dealing with fme-grainedmineral species.Additional information can often be
obtainedaboutcrystallinity andcomposition.

CSIRO Image Analysis has developeda sophisticatedsoftwarepackage,The SpectralAssistant(TSA), which
quickly andreliably identifiestheconstituentmineralsof a rocksamplefrom its PIMA spectra.Using a databaseof
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about 500 samplesrepresentingnatural variation in 42 pure minerals, TSA usesmodem and fast multivariate
statisticaltechniquesto find the mostlikely puremineralsandthemostlikely mixturesoftwo minerals.

Usesfor the PIMA spectrometerincluderapid, consistentand accuratemapping, reliable geochemicalanalyses,
identifying vectorsto mineralisation,interpretingproximity to mineralisation,conductingmining gradecontroland
discriminatingbetweenweatheringandalteration.

Benefitsarelow costper analysis,field portable,in situ analysis,minimal samplepreparation- measurementsare
madesimply by placing a dry samplesurfaceon the measurementport, the pima acceptsa wide rangeof sample
types,is reliableandrobustandtheunit offers severalpowersourceoptions.

The commercialisationof the instrumentis conductedby IntegratedSpectronics,which hasa permanentstaff
holding professional qualifications in physics, electronic engineering,computer programmingand geology.
Additional skills are contractedin on an as-needsbasisor obtainedthroughstrategicalliances,such as with the
Optical SystemsEngineeringGroupof CSIRO.

In 1992, the company shippedunits from the first productionrun of the PIMA II field portable spectrometerto
Australia,USA, Chile and South Africa. Over 100 units have beenshipped,most to overseaslocations,andthe
PIMA spectrometerhashada profoundeffect on the way manymining and explorationcompaniesnow conduct
their day-to-dayfield operations.

References
IntegratedAnalytical Techniquesfor DefiningEnvironmentalConditionsat InactiveMine, Mill and SmelterSites -

ApplicationNote4
Application of a Pima Sp to PipestoneFlint Clay Studies of Two Native American Cultures — Integrated
SpectronicsWeb SiteApplicationNote5.
Detectionof AsbestosMinerals Using aField PortableSpectrometer- ExplorationandMining ResearchNews 12
Pages9-11
Definition of High-TemperatureAlterationZoneswith Pima: CentralPilbaraCraton- AGSOResearchNewsletter
No3O
CharacterisingHydrothermalAlteration of the Broadlands-OhaakiGeothermalSystem, NZ Using Shortwave
InfraredReflectanceSpectroscopy-ExplorationandMining ResearchNews 12 Pages10-12

TheWesternTharsisDeposit- AGSOResearchNewsletter32 May,2000 Pages2-6

I
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APPENDIX 3

I

SUPERCONDUCTING QUANTUM INTERFERENCE DEVICE (SQUID) SENSORS FOR
GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION
CSIROMineralshasa numberof technologycapabilitiesincluding electromagneticsensing,ultrasonics,acoustics
andsurfaceindentationmeasurement.

CSIROconductsgovernmentfundedstrategicresearch,and also carry out researchservicesfor industrial clients
andgovernmentagencies.Oftenthis researchculminatesin the developmentof a specialpurposeinstrumentfor
detectingor measuringsomephysicalquantity.

Although theseinstrumentshave generally beendevelopedto addressparticular industrial applicationswithin
Australia, they are often built on a technologyplatformthat can be adaptedfor applications in other industries.
CSIRO welcomesapproachesfrom organisationsinterestedin commercialisingour technology, including the
instrumentsmentionedabove.

In the field of Geophysical Characterisation, CSIRO is a world leaderin the developmentof Superconducting
QuantumInterferenceDevice (SQUID) sensorsforgeophysicalexploration.SeveralSQUID basedinstrumentsare
finishedto the commercialstage,anoperationalstage,othersareunderdevelopment.

SPJNMAG is a spinningrockmagnetometerfor laboratorycharacterisationof mineralsamplesis fully developed
andboth cheapand easyto use. It has an automatedloader, uses liquid nitrogen coolantwith a fully enclosed
samplecapsuleto preventcontamination.The single SQUID systemminimisesoperatorinterventionfor complete
samplecharacterisationby the planetaryrotationalmotionof the samplegiving all threemagnetizationcomponents
from one measurementcycle. Software tracks sample progressionthrough treatmentcycle. This system is
completelydevelopedandavailablefor sale.

LANDTEM is a portable B-field geophysicalsensorfor mineral prospecting. It is fully developedand used
operationally in Australia and Canada.It is licensed to Outer Rim Developmentsin Townsville who offer
LANDTEM for saleor as a rental system.Therearenow four LANDTEM systemsin operationglobally, with a
fifth in production.The successof LANDTEM in Canadahasbecomeparticularly noticeableover the past 12
months.While Falconbridgeis themainuserofLANDTEM, anumberofCanadianjuniorsarecontractingCroneto
surveytheir groundwith the SQUID sensor.LANDTEM providesa direct replacementfor coil sensorsfor TEM
systems,hasbeenprovenfor field usein theharshenvironmentsof Raglan,Quebec.1, 2 or 3 axis sensorssystems
are availablewith auto-tunedSuperconductingQUantumInterferenceDevice(SQUID) electronics.It is the first
realworld commercialsaleanduseof any SQUIDsystemoutsideahospitalor laboratory.

GETMAG is under developmentwithin a CSIRO led consortium and aims to develop an airborne magnetic
gradiometerto measurethe earth’smagneticfield tensor.This technologyhasapplicationin mineralexploration,
defence,securityand environmentalareas.GETMAG~ is aimedat the developmentof an airbornemagnetic
gradiometertomeasurethe earth’smagneticfield tensor.This projectis undertakenjointly with CSIROExploration
andMining. It hasanindustrialconsortiumcontributingbothfundsandadviceon theproject.Consortiummembers
are: BHP-Billiton, MIM Exploration,WMC, de BeersAustraliaandNewmountExploration.It is basedon a new
conceptaxial gradiometersensor,which is rotatedto achievethenecessarysensitivity.The datais theninterpreted
usinga new approachthat enablesbettercharacterisationof the targetsuch as providing informationon its depth
andorientationwith fewermeasurements.

Ii
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APPENDIX 4

SYNROC - SECURE STORAGE OF RADIOACTIVE AND OTHER WASTE PRODUCTS

• Synroc is the single most effective and durable means of immobilising various forms of high-level
radioactive wastesfor disposal.

• It is a ceramicmade from several natural minerals which together incorporate into their crystal
structures nearly all ofthe elementspresentin high level radioactive waste.

• Recent developments are of specialised forms to immobilise plutonium, and of composite glass-
ceramicwasteforms.

• ANSTO has recently signed a collaborative agreement with Nexia Solutions, part of the British
Nuclear Fuels Group, to use synroc-typewaste forms to lock up tonnesof impure legacy plutonium
currently stored at the Sellafield site..

Introduction

Synroc is a particular kind of “Synthetic Rock”, inventedin 1978 by the late ProfessorTed Ringwoodof the
AustralianNationalUniversity (ANIJ). It is an advancedceramiccomprisinggeochemicallystablenaturaltitanate
mineralswhichhavesuccessfullyimmobiliseduraniumandthoriumfor billions of years.Thesecanincorporateinto
their crystal structuresnearlyall of the elementspresentin high-level radioactivewaste(HLW) andso immobilise
them. In 1983,ProfRingwoodpredictedsynrocwould play a majorrole in the futureof nuclearwastemanagement
becauseof its ability to resistleachingat very high temperatures.He saidthis characteristicwas importantbecause
it enabledfinal geologicdisposalof synrocto be carriedout deepin the earth,for exampleatthe bottomof a 4-kin
deepdrill hole.The original synrocformulationwasdesignedfor high-levelwaste(HLW) fromthe reprocessingof
spentnuclear fuel, but many countries,including the United States,do not reprocesstheir waste. At the time
decisionson HLW wasteformsweremadein the early 1980sborosilicateglasswaschosenbecauseit was themost
technicallymaturetechnology.

Through its developmentat the Australian Nuclear Scienceand Technology Organisation(ANSTO), synroc
technologyhasmatured,its advantagesoverborosilicateglassin manyareasconfirmed,andawide rangeof synroc
formulationsdevelopedto copewith a diverserangeofproblematicradioactivewastestreams.

The synroc approachto HLW wasteform developmentseeksto deliver both technicalandeconomicbenefitsto
wasteowners. The wasteform is the key componentof the immobilization process,as it determinesboth waste
loading,which directly impactscost,aswell asthechemicaldurability, which determinesenvironmentalrisk. To
achievemaximumcostsavingsandoptimumperformancethesynrocwasteforms aretailoredto suit theparticular
characteristicsof nuclearwaste to be immobilizedrather than adoptinga single one-sizefits all approach.The
combinationof comprehensiveunderlyingscienceandthe fact that synroc wasteforms arebuilt on demonstrably
durablemineralanalogphasesalsopromotesgreaterstakeholderacceptanceof thesewasteforms.

Background to the ResearchProject

Researchanddevelopmenton Synrocandits propertieshasbeencarriedout at the ANSTOResearchLaboratories
at LucasHeights,NSW, andat ANU in Canberra.Fromthe early 1980sfunding was providedby the Australian
Govemment.A pilot plant to manufacturesynrocusingonlynon-radioactivematerialwasdesignedandconstructed
at Lucas Heights. Synroc becamethe flagship of an ANSTO programwhich has now broadenedinto other
wasteformsandmaintainsaninternationalprofile.

At the AustralianGovernment’srequest,a Synroc Study Group (SSG) was set up in 1989 by four Australian
companies,BHP, CRA (now Rio Tinto), EnergyResourcesof Australia (ERA) andWesternMining Corporation
(WMC), in associationwith ANSTOandANU to considercommercialisation.The situationwascomplicatedby the
fact that existingspentfuel reprocessingplantsin Franceandthe UK, andthe plantnow beingbuilt in Japan,are
committedtothe useof borosilicateglassfor immobilisation.
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Although the advantagesof the synrocapproachhavebeenwell recognisedinternationally,billions of dollarshave
beeninvestedin glasstechnologyfor HLW arisingfrom thereprocessingof nuclearfuel. Whilst glassis appropriate
for alargefractionof HLW, considerablequantitiesof wasteexistthat areverydifficult to incorporatein glassand
it is thesewastestreamsinparticularthatANSTO is targeting,with its tailoredrangeof wasteforms.

One example of synroc capabilities was the major role played in the developmentof a waste form for the
immobilization of surplus weaponsplutonium in the US in the late 1990s. To meetthe obligationsof the arms
reductiontreatiessignedin the early to mid 1990s,theU.S. undertookan extensiveprogramaimedat developinga
methodto safely disposeof approximately50 tonnesof excessweaponsplutonium.Two routeswerechosen. One
route involved burning “clean”plutonium of the right isotopiccontent in nuclearreactorsas part of a PuO2-U02
mixed oxide (MOX) fuel to produce electricity. The secondroute involved immobilising the less pure or
isotopically unsuitableplutonium in a solid waste form. Approximately 17 tomesof plutonium were originally
proposedfordisposalvia thelatterroute.

In 1997 the DOE competitively selectedthe synroc pyrochlore ceramicwaste form developedby ANSTO in
combination with LawrenceLivermore National Laboratory (LLNL) and SavannahRiver National Laboratory
(SRNL), asthe meansof immobilisingimpure surplusweaponsplutonium. Thiswas agreatresult for the teamas
therewereover 70 otherwasteforms consideredfor thejob. However,the dealneverbecamea reality. By April
2001,the Departmentof Energysaidit was deferring its immobilisationplans,highlighting the political natureof
nuclearwastecleanup.While this was disappointing,ANSTO is againdiscussingthe useof its technologieswith
the Departmentfor arangeof problematicHLW in theU.S. primarily arisingfrom Cold Warnuclearactivities.The
impureplutoniumwastestreamsarestill currently in storagein theUS andrepresentanincreasingproliferationand
storagerisk to thegovernment.Communitypressureis mountingto reinstatethe immobilisationoption.

Long-termcommercialprospectsas perceivedby SynrocStudyGroup(SSG)

In 1991 the SSGpublishedaProgressReport,identifying five optionsfor thecommercialisation:

• Licensingofthe Synrocpatentsand“know-how” overseas~

• Participationby Australiancompaniesinoverseasplant(s)usingSynroc;
• Establishmentin Australiaof an internationaltoll reprocessingplant for spent fuel,with immobilisationof

the separatedHLW in Synroc andits retumto the customersalong with recycledfuel (uraniumandsome
plutonium);

• Establishmentoverseasof an integratedspentfuel managementindustry. This would take spentfuel from
customers,providetransport,temporarystorage,reprocessingandimmobilisationof HLW in Synroc,with
thereturnofrecycledfuel to customers,andfinal geologicaldisposalof theimmobilisedHLW;

• Establishmentin Australia of an integratedspent fuel managementindustry with both Australianand
internationalparticipation,with final disposalof HLW immobilisedin Synrocon an Australianterritorial
site.

The SSGfoundthe potentialeconomicbenefitsto Australiamuchgreaterfor the fifth option,althoughthe political
obstacleswererecognisedto be substantial.

Theconceptof long-termstorageand/orfinal disposalin acountrywhich is neitherthe original userof the fuel nor
its reprocessorwas not new; - it was proposedby China in the early 1 980s. This option is now beingexplored
furtheronanon-commercialbasisby Pangeassuccessor,ARIUS, andby Russia.

Future Directions:

To assistwith the commercialdevelopmentof synroc waste form technologyANSTO has recently formed the
synrocANSTObusinessteam. This teamis working to developandexploit its wasteform expertisein partnership
with engineeringcontractingcompaniesinvolved in nuclearwastecleanuparoundthe world. Initial focushasbeen
on the US, whichis the largestandmostactive market,althoughANSTO hasalsobeenworking commerciallyin
theUK overthe lasttwo years.

ANSTO recently amounceda collaborativeagreementwith Nexia Solutions,part of the British NuclearFuels
Group,to useasynrocglass-ceramicwasteform to immobiliseup to 5 tomesof impureplutonium waste,currently
storedat Sellafield in the UnitedKingdom. Under this deal, ANSTO will be involved in designof both the waste
form andtheprocessline. This representsa longertermcommitmentbetweenNexia SolutionsandANSTO. This
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work shouldprovide a firm foundationto exploit otheremergingopportunitiesfor synrocwasteforms amongthe
newnuclearwastecleanupinitiativesin theUK.

References: 1) www.svnrocANSTO.com

.

2) “Synroc” NuclearIssuesBriefing Paper21, July 2003

I
I
I
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APPENDIX 5

I
I

THE CRITICAL ROLE OF PRE-COMPETITIVE GEOSCIENCE DATA IN THE DISCOVERY
OF OLYMPIC DAM

The Olympic Dam copper, uranium, gold and silver deposit is one ofthe world’s largest known accumulation
of metals, with reservesof 580Mt ofore containing 12 Mt of copper, 0.35Mt of uranium (U308),350 t of gold
and 2800 t of silver. Western Mining Corporation (WMC) discovered the deposit in 1975. Underground
mining commencedin 1988,and a major expansionprogram from 1997to 1999has lifted annual production
capacity to —9.2 Mt of ore yielding 200 000 t of copper, 4600 t of U308, 78 000 oz of gold and 850 000 oz of
silver.

Thediscoveryof the OlympicDamdeposit,threehundredmetresbelowthesurfaceof the StuartShelf,wasmadein
a Melbourne Office, becausethe resourceis completely unrecognisableamong the red dunesof the South
Australiandesert.

WMC spentsixyearsanalysingGeoscienceAustralia’spre-competitivegeologicalandgeophysicalmaps
developinggeologicalmodelsfor largescalecopperresources.The aeromagneticandgravity dataprovidedWMC
with sufficientencouragementto take out ExplorationLicence190in 1975,andto commencedrilling in Juneof
thatyear.Thefirst hole, (RD1) wasa failure,but WMC persistedandby theninthholediscoveredevidenceof what
provedto beoneof theworld’s largest,nearlysevenkilometrelong, fourkilometreswide andonekilometre deep.

Early 1980 saw the completionof facilities for a hundredmen, including prefabricatedhousing, power, water
supplies,workshop,plantstore,samplepreparationblockanda 1500 metreairstrip.During 1981 it was decidedto
sinka shaftto adepthof 500metres,whichwascompletedin September1982.Horizontal driveswere startedat the
420 metrelevel, allowing undergrounddevelopmentto commencein 1982. In mid 1983,a pilot processingplant
commencedtestingmetallurgicalprocesses.

By 1984morethanthreehundredpeoplewere living atOlympic Dam,apre-schoolcentrewasopenedandprimary
studentswere transportedevery day 32 km to nearby Andamooka.That sameyear a copperconcentratorwas
commissionedto produce concentratesfor Finland were they were subjectedto smelting tests. CSIROMineral
Chemistry developeda processfor the removal of uranium from the mine’s concentratesin 1985 using the
hydrometallurgicaltreatmentprocess.By this time more than $150 million had beenused in the discovery,
exploration,evaluationandfeasibility studiesof themine.

The projectwas announcedto beeconomicallyviableon 11 June1985. Ten yearshadpassedsincethediscovery.Ten yearsof
investingmillions of dollarswithoutaguaranteeof aprofit or evenrecoupingthe money.Ten yearsof public debate,political
manoeuvring,uncertaintiesandprotests.Ten years of drilling, testing, exploring,evaluation,feasibility and environmental
impactstudies.Neverhadanymining companyinvestedsomuch time andmoneyin provingadepositbeforeit startedmining
it. WMC hasspent$5 billion-plus to bring its Olympic Damprojectup to nameplatecapacityof 235,000tonnesof copper
annually.

The OlympicDamdepositis hostedby alarge,broadlyzonedhydrothermalhaematite—granitebrecciacomplex
comprisingabarrencoreof haematite—quartzbrecciaflankedby 1—2 km wide mineralisedzonesof haematite-rich
brecciasintermingledwith alteredgraniticbreccias.Oremineralisationmainly comprisesdisseminatedand
fragmentalchalcocite,bornite,chalcopyrite,pitchblendeandfinely disseminatedfree gold, with sulphideveinlets
developedlocally.

Therehasbeenasubstantialfollow-up searchfor similar styledepositsin thedistrict, with variousencouraging
initial results.In November2001,MinotaurResourcesdrilled to testadiscretegravity anomalyleadingto the
identificationof the ProminentHill prospect.The resultsfrom thediscoveryhole,URN 1, include20.2mat3.O3gIt
from 107m, 107mat0.65g/tAu and1.94%g/t Cufrom200mand152m at0.61 g/t Au and1.10%Cufrom 492m.
Mineralisationis Olympic Damstylewith chalcocite,bornite,chalcopyriteandgolddisseminatedwithin thematrix
of amassivehaematitesupportedbreccia.

I]
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APPENDIX 6

THE ROLE OF PRECOMPETIVE GEOSCIENCE RESEARCH AND SURVEYS IN
PETROLEUM DISCOVERY

Surveysand studieshavebeencarried out by GeoscienceAustralia (and its predecessors)andStates’
GeologicalSurveysandequivalentsovermuchof the last centuryandup until now, to provide dataand
information to reduce the geological risk in petroleum exploration. A key to providing pertinent
geoscienceinformationto reducerisk andencourageexploration lies in consultationwith industryandthe
wider geoscientificcommunityto define the majorrisks to explorationin a given area,andthento design
arelevantgeoscientificresearchprogramthat addressestheseimpediments.Thisapproachis indicatedby
anumberof recentexamplesshowinghow researchundertakenby GeoscienceAustraliahascontributed
to reducingtherisk for exploration.

Bonaparte Gulf: $96 million exploration investment plus future revenue and national benefit from
major new discovery

In 1995-96,GeoscienceAustralia conductedaregionalstudycostinglessthan$1.5 million of the Petrel
Sub-basinoffshorenorthwesternAustralia. A new potentialpetroleumsystemin the basinwas identified;
this was actively promotedduring the1997 and 1998 releasesof offshore permit areas. In 1998-99,
Woodsidewasawardedthreepermitsbasedon a total explorationprogramof $83 million. Subsequently,
the companymadeagasdiscoveryat Blacktip-1 with estimatedreservesof 1 trillion cubic feet.

Woodsideis currentlyin the earlystagesof commercialdevelopmentof thisfield. A furtherinvestmentof
$13 million is forecastin a nearbyexploration permit which was subsequentlyawarded. Woodside
acknowledgedGeoscienceAustralia’s role in contributing to their initial interestand their subsequent
explorationprogram.

Timor Sea: more than $140 million exploration investment. plus future revenue from newly
discovered2iant 2as/condensatefield

• In the early 1990’s, GeoscienceAustralia began to systematicallymarket petroleum exploration
opportunitiesto the JapanNational Oil Company(INOC) andassociatedprivate companiesincluding
INPEX. Off avery low base,Japaneseexplorationinvestmentin AustraliahasgraduallyincreasedIn the
period 1996-2000,Japanesecompaniesrepresentedthe largestsourceof new explorationfunds through
theup-takeof newleasesin Australia.

JNPEX has beenparticularly successfulandhas discovereda gas-condensateresourceoff northwest
Australia representingaround 10-15%of Australia’s currently definedreservesof petroleum. In 2000
alone,the costof the explorationeffort was $130 million. Publiclyavailableconservativeestimatesof
reservesin the Dinichthys—Gorgonichthys—Titanichthysfield are around 10 TCF gas and300 million
barrelsof condensate,representinga very substantialpetroleumresourceandsignificant levels of future
revenuefrom production.

GeoscienceAustralia’s researchandsurveysof the Browsebasinwas acknowledgedby Inpex asbeing
instrumentalin attracting their interestand their bid for Browse Basin acreage. Basedon a cost to
GeoscienceAustralia of less than $2 million over the two years of the study, this constitutesan
exceptionallyhighreturnon investment.

Great Australian Bi2ht: Expected Exploration Investment of $90 Million in New Petroleum
Province

A GeoscienceAustraliastudyof the frontier regionof the GreatAustralianBight (1998-2000)wasmade
at a cost of $5.5 million over two years. It addressedcritical perceptionsof risk to the exploration
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industry. Although the presenceof amajorsedimentarybasinin the regionwasknownprior to the study,
the basin hadonly two wells drilled in 1975 and 1980. Large areasof the basin hadnot beenunder
explorationpermit sincethe 1970sto early1980s.

GeoscienceAustraliadesigneda programto addressthe key scientific questionsto support the releaseof
new acreagein the area. The studyprovidednew data setsandinterpretationsof the age,thicknessand
natureof the sedimentscontainedin the basin,modelsfor oil sourcerockdistribution,andevidencefor oil
havingbeengeneratedin the basin.

In July 2000,threenew explorationpermits wereawardedto a consortiumof threecompanies(Woodside
Energy,Anadarko andEncana)with an expectedinvestmentof $90 million over 6 years,including the
commitmentto drill onewell. This well hassincebeencompletedwith preliminaryindicationsof some
hydrocarbons.GeoscienceAustralia’s role in attractingnew industryinvestorsto the areaandcountrywas
acknowledgedby the consortium.

I.
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APPENDIX 7

AUSTRALIAN GEOHAZARD RESEARCH, BEFORE AND AFTER THE BOXING DAY
TSUNAMI

In September2004,researchstaffof GeoscienceAustralia(GA) publishedaforecastthat atsunamimight
occur in the Indian Oceanjust three months before the devastatingearthquakeand tsunami of 26
December2004. Numericalmodellingof the openoceanpropagationof the tsunamithataccompaniedthe
1833 Sumatraearthquake,showedthat thewavesarelargeenoughto affect the entireIndian Ocean.

GA hasbeeninvolved in geophysicalmonitoringandearthquakehazardassessmentfor more than 60
years.Developmentof GA’s GeohazardsProgramwasshapedto asignificantextentby the International
Decadefor NaturalDisasterReduction(IDNDR). TheProgramhasshownremarkablegrowth since 1995
andtodayspansaremarkablycomprehensiverangeof scientific activities:

• monitoringof natural hazardsin the Australia region (mainly earthquakes,landslides,tsunamis,
volcanicevents,sealevel rise,andgeomagneticstorms)

• researchinto the nature, origin, and occurrenceof the hazardsthemselves(especially floods,
earthquakes,severewinds, andlandslides)

• modellingof the vulnerabilityof buildingsandinfrastructure
• integrationwith socio-economicmodelsof communityvulnerability
• developmentof risk modelsanddelivery of multi-hazardrisk assessmentsto communitiesand

emergencymanagers
• developmentof informationmanagementsystemsto improveaccessto andusageof information,

and
• education,training,andawareness-raising.

A largepart of theprogramfocuseson theneedsof developingcountriesin theregion,disasterassistance,
andraisingcommunityawareness.The programhasachievednationalandinternationalrecognitionfor its
innovativeachievementsin theseareasandthe benefits it has deliveredto communitiesto makethem
saferandmoresustainablethroughtheadoptionof informedrisk-reductionstrategies.

The programhassucceededin providingrisk assessmenttools and information to the whole region. It
excelsin providingacomprehensivescientific knowledgebaseon which emergencymanagerscanbase
decisionsaboutpreparednessandmitigation. It hasalso increasedthe understandingand awarenessof
natural hazardsamongcommunitiesandmanagersin termsof alert systems,the likely occurrenceand
impactsof naturaldisasters,alertsystems,andimprovedinformationmanagementandaccesscapability.

Includedin the 2004-05work programof the risk researchgroup of GA’s GeohazardsDivision is the
provision of accurateand timely information~on past, current andprobability of future occurrenceof
earthquakesin andaroundAustralia. Thework will assistin improvedresponseof emergencymanagers
and disasterrelief authorities to earthquakesand tsunamievents in the Australianregion, enablean
enhancedcapacityfor earthquakeand tsunamihazardassessment,anddeliver high quality fundamental
datasupportingearthquakehazardassessment.

References
Cunimins,P. “Small threat,but warning soundedfor tsunamiresearch”AusgeoNews 75, GeoscienceAustralia,
September2004
GeoscienceAustralia “EarthquakesandNaturalHazards”GeoscienceAustraliaweb sitewww.ga.nov.aulurbanl
AustralianGovernment“GeoscienceAustralia2004-05BusinessPlan”www.ga.aov.ga/imagecache/GA4890.pdf
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APPENDIX 8

ACCELERATED GOLD DISCOVERY IN THE YANDAL GOLD PROVINCE OF W.A.

Western Australia supplied around 69% of Australia’s total gold production in 2002 andabout8% of
theworld’s goldproduction.WesternAustralia in its ownright is the world’s third largestproducerbehind
USA andSouthAfrica.

A majorgeoscientificsuccessstory is the recognition,delineationandcommencementof miningof gold
in the Yandal gold provinceof WA. This is a region of very limited bedrock exposure,of extensive
younger sandand lake cover andof deepandvariableweatheringof the target host rock units. The
presenceof sheetsof covering sedimentsand the deepweatheringmeantthat

19
th centuryprospectors

wereunableto recognisethe potentialof the areadespitehavingdiscoveredthe Wiluna goldfield in 1896
some50 km to thewest.

In 1990 gold productionin the Yandalgoldprovincewas 1.5 tpaandthe knownresourcesof goldtotaled
lessthan30 t.

By 2000,goldproductionwas25 tpaanda gold endowmentof 470t hadbeendemonstrated.Theareawill
continueto produceseveralhundredmillion dollarsworthof goldannuallyfor severalyears.

This dramatic successover a short period of time must be attributed to many factors including
managementcommitment,persistence,tenacity,teamworkandgood science.While drilling was the key
tool in proving up thesevery substantialreservesof gold, it is the influenceof the geoscientistswho
directedthe placementof the drill holesandwho interpretedthe resultinginformationthat is highlighted
in thisappendix.

The innovative strategyof the highly effective Yandal exploration effort comprisedmultidisciplinary
facets,including:

~ Systematicdatacollationincluding informationsharingby competitors
~‘ Coordinatedresearchinto the structuralregimescontrolling hostformations
~ Improveduseaeromagneticdatato discriminatedeepandshallowsources
~ Enhanceddatacollection,verification,storageadutilisation
~ Collaborationwith expertgeoscientistsworking at CRC LEME, CSIROExplorationandMining and

UWA
~ Participation in exploration-orientedsymposia conductedby professionalsocieties, notably the

AustralianInstituteif Geoscientists
~ Reviewandrefinementof geneticmodelsfor the formationof Archaeangreenstonegolddeposits
~ Developmentof alterationpatternslinked directly to the activity of potential gold-bearingfluids,

favourable host rocks, fluid channelways,anddeepercrustal processesthat generatedauriferous
fluids

~‘ Increasedunderstandingof the characterof the regolith and the dispersion of gold within the
weatheredzone

~ hnplementationof regionalstructuralandmine scalesyntheseswhich changedhistoric conceptson
thelikely locationof goldmineralisation

~ Identificationof similarities betweenthe Yandalregion andthe famouslyproductiveGoldenMile at
Kalgoorlie

~ Instructive comparisonsof the newly discoveredresourcesof the Yandal gold provincewith major
golddepositsofthe Timminsgoldfieldin Canada

~‘ Recognitionof previouslyunknownsubordinatestructuralshearswhich hadan important influence
on golddistribution

~ Predictionthatpotentialexistedfor deepundergroundgold resources,subsequentlytestedandproven
correctby high gradedrill intersectionsandnewgold resources

I
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The explorationsuccessin the Yandal gold provinceis attributedto the integrationof awhole seriesof
innovative ideas that arosefrom geoscienceR&D rather thanany single new technology.New ideas
regardingthe magmaticcrystallisationof doleritesandthermodynamicdatabasesplayedan importantrole
in successjust as new drilling andgeochemicaltechniquesdid. Importantly,thereis very little that was
specific to the Yandalregion andalmost all of the explorationmethodologiesare transferableto other
partsof Australia. This predictive approachhas alreadybeenusedin the Stawell goldfield of western
Victoria where mine geology and leading-edgestructural geology have resultedin the Golden Gift
discovery.

Key ingredientsin Yandalprovincesuccesshaveincludedfirst classfundamentalresearch,transferof that
informationto the companyenvironmentutilizing skilledgeoscientistsin universitiesandatthe mine,and
an effective innovation uptake strategyto ensurethe informationwas fully utilised in the exploration
environment.

Recognition

In 1994, the Sir Ian McLennan Achievement for Industry Award was awardedto Dr Ray Smith and the
Latentic EnvironmentTeam,CSIRO for contributionsto the gold industry in Australia; and to AMIRA Ltd in
recognitionof thepartplayedby AMIRA in thedevelopment.

In 1996,Mr Ed Eshuyswas awarded the Geological Society of Australia’s Joe Harms Medal for
excellencein mineral explorationand contributionsto ore discovery in Australia, particularly in the
YandalProvinceof W.A.

In December1997,a CSIRO Medal wasawardedto Dr Ray Smith, Directorof theCooperativeResearchCentre
for LandscapeEvolutionandMineral Explorationandachiefresearchscientistin CSIRO’sDivisionof Exploration
andMining, basedin Perth.The awardrecognisedthe achievementsof Dr Smith’s teamwhoseresearchhasso far
contributedto the discoveryof morethan$5 billion worthof gold,mainly in WesternAustralia
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APPENDIX 9

INDUSTRY-CRC COLLABORATION LEADS TO RICH GOLD DISCOVERY IN VICTORIA

ProfessorChris Wilson, Dr John Miller and Industry RepresentativeJon Dugdale (Exploration ManagerMPI
Mines, nowknownas LeviathanResources)were awardedthe GSA’s prestigiousJoeHarmsMedal atthe society’s
conferencein Hobart in 2004.This medalawardsinnovationandsuccessin mineralexplorationand was awarded
basedon the work doneby theseresearchersthat leadto the discoveryof theGoldenGift golddepositat Stawell in
WesternVictoria. Thefollowing text is from theresponseof theresearchcollaboratorsto theawardof thishonour.

The discovery of the “Golden Gift” ore body at Stawell was certainly a collaborative initiative between
industry and academia,a true partnership in thegathering and integration of geologicaldata. We would like
to particularlythankall of the staff from MPI Mines Ltd andat Stawell Gold Mines, both pastandpresent,who
havemadethis partnershipwork sosuccessfully.

Had we not hadthe supportandvision of the late Ken Fletcher asManagingDirectorof Mining ProjectInvestors
Pty Ltd. David Burt the ExplorationDirector andDeanFredericksenas ChiefMine Geologistat Stawell, thenthis
rich gold-bearingorebody would still be eluding the geologists.With the first productionfrom the Golden Gift
mineralizationhavingcommencedin December2003, somethreeyears after its discoveryandat morethan900
metresbelowthesurface,wefeelexaltedby this result.

The commitment of substantial funds and support from MPI managementto an ARC research project,
coupled with the willingness to drill test geologicalconcepts,led to this successfuldiscovery, at a time when
the gold price was at a recent historical low. MPI Mines allowedus flexibility in the researchprogramand
provided resourceswell beyond that requestedin the initial ARC applicationand allowedus to apply modern
structuralgeologytechniquesto help resolveavexedquestionatStawell. Is therean ore-bodybeneaththe systemof
faults that truncatethe known ore-systems,and if so, where is it? We thenundertook systematicunderground
structuralmappingwhereextensionveins,striationsandconjugatejoint setsassociatedwith differentsetsof faults
allowedus to constructarobuststructuralmodel.

This structuralmodel.was then integratedwith a 3-dimensionalconceptfor a truncateddoubly plunging dome
(initially basedon awatermelon)to becomeoneof the keypiecesof informationusedby Jon Dugdaleto definethe
highly successfuldrilling program.We all knewthat it was arisky andcostly drilling program,as it meantdrilling
someverydeepdiamonddrill holesof approximately1.5 kilometreslengthon the basisof conceptualpredictions.

Whatmadethis collaborationso successfulwas the level of engagementbetweenMPI and the researchers
where drilling results and interpretations were discussedon a daily basis and both sides were kept fully
abreast of developments.Unlike many researchers, where timelines are not always aligned with exploration
timing, researchdeliverableswerepresentedandactedon by the Companyfairly soonafter the commencementof
the researchproject.

This level of researcher-company integration is rarely achieved, and is testament to a well-established
relationship between the University of Melbourne and MPI that made this an extremely exciting and
rewarding period for all of us. This hasestablishedanewbenchmarkin researcher-companyintegrationthathas
continuedthrough a further ARC Linkage researchproject and a specific terrane study within the pmd*CRC
“targeting new mineraldepositsin WesternVictoria”. This hasalreadyyieldedvery encouragingresultsfor MPI
Mines thatmay representthe first significantgoldfield discoveredunderthe Murray Basincoverin Victoria.

A formal Co-operativeResearchAgreementhas now beenestablishedbetweenMPI/Stawell Gold Mines and the
University of Melbournethat notonly supportsgeologybut is alsosupportingenvironmental,metallurgical,mining,
rehabilitationandsocialprograms. This hasnow cementedthe partnershipbetweenthe University of Melbourne
and MPI. It is a partnershipwith a sharedvision whereresearchinitiatives and resultswill benefit Australia’s
mining industry andourcommunityformanyyearsto come.

Recognition
Seeawardof 2004JoeHarmsMedalin first paragraphabove
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APPENDIX 10

AUSTRALIAN RESEARCH INTO CARBON DIOXIDE GEOSEQUESTRATION

The following text is takenfrom theInnovationAustraliaweb site www.stroudgate.net/mnnovation

/

Energy is a key determinant ofAustralia’s future economicgrowth. Australia’sraw energyresourcebaseis very
rich, blessedwith abundantcoal and natural gas reserves,and we enjoy amongthe lowest energy costs in the
developedworld.

Australia producesamong the world’s highest levelsof greenhouseemissionsin proportion to its GDP, which
offsetsthe benefitof ourcurrentlow energycosts.HenceAustraliais conductingsignificantresearchinto alternative
energysourcesandpollutionreduction,notably C02 captureandstorageatthegenerationstage.

A CSIRO Flagship program — Energy Transformed — has the mission of developinglow-emission energy
technologiesandsystemsthat leadto the widespreaduseof hydrogenas a clean,safe andefficient energycarrier
acrossthe economy. The Energy TransformedFlagship, undertakenby leading Australian scientists,will work
towards:

• doubling the efficiency of fuel use (natural gas and eventually hydrogen) by the generation of
power/heat/coolingatpoint-of-use;

• developingand implementingtechnologiesleading to near-zeroemissionspower from fossil fuels and
eventually,large-scalehydrogengeneration;

• developingcost-effectiveelectricity andhydrogenfrom renewablesources;and

• increasingthe fuel andtraffic managementefficiencyof urbantransportleadingto an eventualtransitionto
hydrogen-poweredvehicles.

The likely reality is that the bulk of Australia’s energywill be supplied by fossil fuels and especially coal
(black and brown) over the next 20 years and beyond.Coal-firedpowerwasresponsiblefor 38% of Australia’s
total greenhousegas (GHG) emissionsin 2000 — Australia’s largestsingle source.The extraction,processingand
transportationof coal arerelatively minor GHGcontributors.

It is at the stageof powergenerationfrom coal or oil that new technologiesare required,either to increasethe
efficiencyof conversionor to preventthe combustionproduct,C02,from enteringtheatmosphere.

A recentreview of energyR&D in CSIROspecifically identified coal gasificationandcarbondioxide geological
sequestration(leadingto zero-emissionspower)as a key componentof the EnergyTransformedFlagship.Thereis
now intenseinterestin Australia in the settingup of either a demonstrationor full-scalegasification!sequestration
plant in Australia.Sequestrationtechnologieswill alsobe importantin securingfuture marketsfor Australia’sLNG
andcoal.

A carbon capture and storage technology roadmapping exercise was coordinated by the Cooperative
ResearchCentre for GreenhouseGas Technologies(CO2CRC) during the secondhalf of 2003. CO2CRC has
built on thework conductedbetween1999 and2003 by alargenumberof Australianresearchersparticipatingin the
GEODISCprogramof the formerAustralianPetroleumCooperativeResearchCentre.Specifically,the preliminary
work of GEODISC:

• developedanunderstandingof C02 storageamonga largegroup of geologists,geophysicists,modellers,
reservoirengineersandeconomists;

• determinedthatAustraliadoeshaveverysignificantpotentialfor geologicalstorageof C02,particularly in
salineformationsin thewesternhalfof thecontinent(with morework requiredto establishpotentialstorage
sitesin easternAustralia);

• showedthatgeologicalstorageis likely to betechnicallyviable asalong-termoption.

WhatGEODISCdid not addresswere issuesrelatingto the captureandseparationof C02 from flue gasesor other
emissions.Howeverit was recognisedthat therewas a significant skill basein Australia in relevant technologies
suchassolvents,membranes,pressureswingadsorptionandcryogenicseparation.
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CO2CRCwas formedin October2003to researchthe issues— logistic, technical,financial andenvironmental— of
storing industrial carbondioxide emissionsin deepgeological formations. It will also addressthe capture and
separationof carbondioxide from industrialsystems.

CO2CRC is a joint venture between industry, government and research institutions, which combinesthe
research-userfocus of 10 major petroleum, oil and power companieswith the research-providerstrengthsof
universities,researchorganisationsandthe private sector. It alsohas strong links with leading overseasresearch
institutions.

The developmentof capture and storage technologiesthat are costeffective,safe, sustainableand acceptable
to the community, could representan important step to moving the world’s energy systemto low-emission
systems,including hydrogen-basedenergysystems.

References: More completediscussionof the issuesof carbondioxide captureand storageare availableon the
following websiteswww.stroudgate.net/mnnovationl,www.co2crc.com.auandwww.csiro.au I
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APPENDIX 11

RENEWABLE ENERGY FROM HOT DRY ROCKS IN CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

TheProblem

Electricity demandcontinuesto expandworldwide,with consumptionprojectedto grow by nearly100% by 2020.
Electricity generationgenerallyrelies on burning fossil fuel which producescarbondioxide (C02) as one of its
wasteproducts.Concernhasdevelopedoverthe last decadeaboutthe effectsof carbondioxide (agreenhousegas)
on the atmosphere,particularlywith respectto globalwarming.

As a result of theseenvironmentalconcerns,the world• is facing an energyproduction dilemma. There is an
increasingworldwidedemandfor energyto maintainandexpandeconomicprosperity,whilst atthe sametime there
is generalagreementthatglobal warmingandpollutionareharmingthe globalenvironmentin whichwelive.

The Solution

Hot Dry Rock(HDR) geothermalenergyrelieson existingtechnologiesandengineeringprocesses,andis the only
knownsourceof renewableenergywith acapacityto carrylargebaseloads.

TheconceptbehindHDR geothermalenergyis relativelysimple.Heatis generatedby specialhighheatproducing
graniteslocated3km or morebelow theEarthssurface.Theheatinside thesegranitesis trappedby overlying rocks
which actasaninsulatingblanket.The heatis extractedfromthesegranitesby circulatingwaterthroughthem in an
engineered,artificial reservoiror undergroundheatexchanger.

HDR geothennalenergyrelies on existingtechnologiesand engineeringprocessessuch as drilling andhydraulic
fracturing, techniquesestablishedby the oil and gas industry. Standardgeothermalpower stationsconvert the
extractedheatinto electricity.HDR geothermalenergyis environmentallycleananddoes not producegreenhouse
gases.It hasbeenclassifiedasrenewableby NationalandInternationalauthorities.

The Australian Company

GeodynamicsLimited wasregisteredasa public companyin November2000.The Companywas formedsolely to
focuson developingrenewablegeothermalenergygenerationfromhot dry rocks(HDR) in Australia.TheCompany
was formedby Dr. Doone Wyborn and Dr. PrameChoprafrom the AustralianNational University in Canberra
(leading experts in HDR geothermalenergy), and Dr. Bertus de Graaf, who has a track record in resource
development.

Geodynamicswas fundedby initially raisingmore than$1 million dollars in seedcapital in 2001. It thensecured
two geothermalexploration licencesin South Australiaandtwo in New SouthWales,including its outstanding
world classresourcein the CooperBasin. After successfullyraising $11.5 million, Geodynamicslisted on the
Australian Stock Exchangeon 12 September2002, and togetherwith a $5 million R&D Start grant from
Auslndustry it initially had gross funds of $16.5 million for its Stage 1 development program.

StageOneof the Company’sBusinessPlanis now in full progress.Habanero#1 well was spuddedon 15 February
2003 and completedon 14 October2003. It was drilled to a depthof 4,421 metresmaking it one of the deepest
wells ever drilled onshoreAustralia. The Hydraulic Stimulation Program(fracturing of granitesunderground)
commencedfollowing the completionof Habanero#1 in October2003 andwas completedon 23 December2003
with astimulatedzoneachievedfour timeslargerthanexpected.

The CompanyspuddedHabanero#2 on 9 July 2004 and completedthe well to a depth of 4,350metreson 28
December2004. The completionof the well was delayeddueto the loss of 800 feet of drill collar in holeandthe
requirementto drill a sidetrackwhich was successful.While commercialisationof energyderivedfrom Australian
HDR resourceshasyet to be achieved,Geodynamicsis well positionedboth technicallyandfinancially to achieve
thecompany’sambitiousgoals.
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APPENDIX 12

NEW APPLICATIONS OF LASER ABLATION SPECTROMETRY FOR GOLD AND
BASE METAL EXPLORATION

TheResearchConcept

Pyrite, althoughitself not an ore mineral, is usuallyassociatedwithbasemetal,goldandotherores,but is far more
widely distributed.For example,pyriteoccursin rocksin alterationhaloesfar outsidethe mainore zonesof many
majordeposits.The ideathatthe traceelementcontentsof pyrite in differentsettingsmay be averypowerful vector
towardsore was thwartedby the needto analysepyrite for the low abundancetraceelementcontents.Thirty-five
yearsagoin the Schoolof EarthSciencesattheUniversity of Tasmania,GeoffLoftus-Hills attemptedto usepyrite
trace elementcompositions(Ni, Co, Se) to elucidatethe origin of diverse orebodiesin western Tasmania.He
attemptedto collect ultra-cleanseparatesfrom both oresandtheir hostrocks, andto analysethem for traceelement
content.Someusefulrelationshipswere discovered,but problemswith samplepurity, zoningof individualgrains,
andrelativelyinsensitiveanalyticalproceduresall conspiredto diminishtheusefulnessof thistechnique.

InnovativeApplicationof ModernInstrumentation

Thedevelopmentof a new in-situ microanalyticaltool knownasLaserAblation Inductively CoupledPlasmaMass
Spectrometer(LA-ICPMS) is enabling ore deposit researchersto implement the philosophy that underpinned
LoftusHills’ work. In 1999, the Centrefor Ore DepositResearch(CODES- a FederalGovernmentfundedSRC),
purchasedan Agilent HP4500quadrupoleICPMS, anda New WaveUP213 nm Nd:YAG laserin 2002,the key
requirementsof a LA-ICPMS system.This instrumentationusesa laserto energiseand ablateminerals,producing
ultra-finely comminutedmaterial which is drawn into a massspectrometerand analysedfor about 33 elements
simultaneously.Sincethen,CODESresearchershaveachievedthe developmentof newproceduresto usethe LA-
ICPMS facility to measurethe traceelementcompositionsof differentsulfides, for innovativeandcost-effective
application in diverse exploration and ore genesisstudies. With a beamresolution as low as 5 microns, low
detectionlimit microanalysisof a wide range of elementsis madepossible for very fine-grainedsulfides (e.g.
Carlin, McArthur River), and elementzoning in individual sulfide grainscan be accuratelymeasured.This has
produceddata of considerableinterest to the exploration industry,which now fundsa numberof relatedprojects.
Essentialstagesinestablishingthisnew explorationcapabilityincuded:

Developmentof a suitable range of primary standards,since standardscommonly used for analysis of silicate
phasesarenot well characterisedfor chalcophileelementssuchas Cu, Pb, Ag andZn. Sincenaturalmaterialsare
eitherheterogeneousor do not carrya usefulrangeof elementsatsufficient concentrationsto makethem useful as
primarycalibrationstandards,dopedglassstandardsweredevelopedandrepeatedlyanalysedby bothsolution- and
LA-ICPMS.

Evaluationof theanalyticalerrorscausedby matrix-dependentlaser-inducedfractionation,which allow quantitative
correctionfactorsto be introducedfor analysisof eachsulfidemineral.

Determinationof the optimumoperatingconditions,for thelaserfor eachsulfide.

Thesenon-trivial pre-requisiteshavebeensuccessfullyachieved,providing confidencethatthis analyticalsystem
wasdeliveringquality data. CODESresearchershaverecentlydevelopeda numberof new applications,including
microanalysisof:

Fine-grainedpyrite from the very rich DeepStarCarlin-typedepositin Nevada,to determinethe residencesites)of
gold,

Chalcocitesfromthe Mammoth(Gunpowder)deposit,to distinguishprimaryfrom supergenemineralisation,

Pyrite in Victorian lode gold deposits,to comparegoldcontentsof pyrite in differentparageneses,includingpyrite
associatedwith markerbeds,in thehostmetasedimentsandin theores,

Enargites from the Lepanto high-sulfidation deposit (Philippines), to evaluate spatial compositional zoning
outwardsfrom the main FarSoutheastporphyry hostandcorrelationswith fluid salinitiesdeterminedby infra-red
microthermometricstudiesof the samegrains,
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Pyrite andchalcopyritein the RoseberyVHMS systemin westernTasmania,to distinguishCambrianmineralisation
from later,lesseconomicallyimportantmineralisationassociatedwith nearbyDevoniangraniteemplacement,

Pyrite from KanownaBelle, CadiaFarEastandSunriseDam gold depositsin WesternAustralia, to evaluatethe
potentialandusefulnessoftrace-elementcompositionsasvectorsto mineralisation.

Commercialisation

Mainly via the ARC Linkage projectmechanism,more than ten sponsorcompaniesare presently involved in
CODES coreandnon-coreprojectsbasedon LA-ICPMS of sulfides,andthe rangeof applicationsof thisexciting
methodologyis increasingmonthly.

Onecasestudyis outlinedbelow, focusingon the importantCarlin-type deposits,whichrepresentoneof the most
importantsourcesof Au worldwide. In over 40 years,more than2000 metric tonesof gold havebeenproduced
from thesedeposits.The ores typically consistof gold-rich arsenic-bearingpyrite or marcasite,which commonly
occuras fine (<5 pm) rims on coarsergraineddiageneticpyrite. It is the fine-grainednatureof the ore andgangue
mineralassemblagesin Carlin-typedepositsthathavehinderedanalyticalinvestigationsinto the ore paragenesisof
thesedeposits.LaserablationICPMS can overcometheseproblemsby providing low limits of detectionat high
spatialresolution.With this in mind, apilot studywasundertakento determinethesitesof elementresidencein the
pre-oreandore relatedpyrite from a Carlin-typegold deposit,andto obtaina qualitative analysisof the arsenian
pyrite rims.

The Deep StarAu-depositis locatedin the northernpartof the Carlin Trend,GreatBasin,N. Nevada.As of 2000,
the deposithadproduced37.8 t of gold, with an averagegradeof 34 g/t Au. Initial work usingback-scatteredSEM
imaging revealedtheeuhedralpyrite crystalsto haveAs-richrims. Prior to analysisby LA-ICPMS, thepyriteswere
analysedby electronmicroprobeto obtainaFeconcentrationthatcouldbeusedas aninternalstandard.The pyrites
were thenanalysedby LA-ICPMS for Fe, As, Sb, Au, Pb, Cu,Zn, and Tl. Using a laserbeamdiametersize of 8
microns, the analytical approachwas to ablate the core of a rimmed pyrite crystal and,given the compositional
contrast,recognisefrom the countsspectrumwhenablationreachedthe As-rich rim directly beneaththe surface.
The resultsshowthe pyrite coreto containhigher countsfor Fe, As andPb, whereasthe highestcountsforAs, TI,
Au, Sb andCu are in the arsenic-richrim. Froma single ablationand ICPMS spectrum,it is possible to obtain
qualitativeanalysesfrom thosepartsof the spectrumthat correspondto different regionsof the pyrite crystal. The
calculatedresultsshow the diageneticpyrite coreto containthe highestconcentrationsof Pb (600 ppm) with 2640
ppm As. The arsenic-richrims contain3.6 wt% As, 1600 ppm TI, 1200 ppm Au, 1000 ppm Sb, 730ppm Cuand
350 ppmPb. The extraordinarycompositionof thesepyriterims highlight the critical importanceof the late stage
Au-As-Sb-TI hydrothermaleventthatconcentratedgold in theCarlin oresystems.

Keysto Success

The pilot study done at CODES shows that, given compositionalcontrast,it is possibleto obtain qualitative
analysesof ultra-finepyrite bandsusingLA-ICPMS at high spatialresolution.Suchapplicationsareclarifying the
controlson, andlocalizationof gold in importantore deposits,aswell as havingdiverseapplicationsto basemetal
mineralisationexploration.

The key developmentwork in this researchis fundedby an ARC Linkage grantsupportedby NewrnontMining,

BHPBilliton, Anglo American,AngloGold, PlacerMining, andNewcrestMining.

Reference

Norman,RobinsonandClark (2003) ‘Major- and trace-elementanalysisof sulfide ores by laserablation ICP-MS,
solutionICP-MSandXRF: newdataon internationalreferencematerials’The CanadianMineralogist41
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APPENDIX 13

THE FALCON AIRBORNE GRAVITY GRADIOMETER SYSTEM

The TechnicalNeed

FALCONTM is astory of technologybreakthroughs,synergies,teamworkandsuccessin achievingdesiredgoals.It
was a highrisk, highrewardresearchanddevelopmentproject,the successfuloutcomeof which wasthencoupled
with aninnovativecommercialmodel.

For the last 50 yearsairbornegeophysicaltechniques,whichallow rapid,low cost surveyingof largeareas,where
accessproblemscan be difficult and expensive,havebeendevelopedas one of the most important tools in the
mineral explorer’s armoury. During the 1 990s cheap and effective magnetic,radiometric and spectralscanning
techniqueswere further progressedby using GPS technology, advancesin computer speed and power and
improvementsin instrumentation.Airborne EM alsoprogressedrapidly with betterinstrumentation,visualisation
andinterpretationtechniques.

High resolution,airbornegravity wasthe missingelement,almosttheHoly Grail for mineralexplorers.Sucha tool,
in the form of a gravity gradiometer,wouldallow rapid detectionandimproveddiscriminationof mineraldeposits,
especiallywhencoupledwith othertechniquessuchas airbornemagneticsandEM. This is particularlythe casein
Australia(or similar terranes),wheremuch of the continentis coveredby a pervasiveregolith,and where land
gravity surveysareslowandexpensive,evenwith therecentdevelopmentsin GPStechnology.

Project Development

Thetechnicalchallengesto achievinghighresolutionairbornegravity gradiometryappearedto be insurmountable.
If we examinethe gravity anomaliesassociatedwith majormineraldepositswe cansee thatweneeda systemwith
sensitivity of around10 E6 overapproximatelya200 m resolutionto achieveresultsthatallow not only detectionof
thesedeposits,but alsodiscriminationfromothergeologicalsourcesof gravity anomalies.

Themainmilestonesin the developmentof theAirborneGravityGradiometerareshownbelow:

• 1970Bell AerospaceUS NavyGSSgravitygradiometerprogram
• 1989Berlin Wall falls
• 1990Discoveryof CanningtonAg-Pb-Zndeposit
• 1991 BHPBilliton beginsfeasibility studiesonBell Aerospacetechnology
• 1996 Constructionof FALCONTM AGG systembegins
• 1999 DemonstrationairbornesurveyovertheBathurstCamp
• 2000 Two FALCONTM AGG systemsin routineoperation
• 2004Deliveryof digital system

The fall of theBerlin Wall mayappearto be an oddeventin this succession,but without the endof the Cold Warit
probablywouldnot havebeenpossibleto obtainthe Bell Aerospacetechnology,which hadbeendevelopedfor the
US Navy’s nuclearsubmarines.We were able to usethe window of opportunitybetweenthe Cold Warandthe War
on Terror.

As a result of being able to adaptexistingtechnology,therewas a significantly reduceddevelopmentrisk with
US$200Mhavingalreadybeenspenton theexistingsystem.Thereducedcapital costrequiredto modify the system
amountedto approximatelyUS$30Mandthe timeframefrom conceptto productionwasonly eightyears.

The discoveryof the CanningtonAg-Pb-Zn depositnearCloncurry in Queensland(now the world’s largestAg
deposit)under40 m of Cretaceouscover,gaveBHP Billiton the technicalandexplorationmanagementresolveto
pursueairbornegravity gradiometry.Thiscapabilitywas seenas akeyelementto driving furtherdiscoveryof world
classdepositsundercoverin similar settingsacrossthe globe.

Technicalchallengeswerenot the only onesto overcome,theprojectwas nearlystoppeda numberof timesduring
the eight year developmentperiod. Without an inspiring high level champion, we would haveprobably failed.
BHPB sharesdid not performwell in the 1997/1999period,andalthoughthenoisereductionin thegradiometerwas
spectacular,it was not agoodtime forR&D investment.

I
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Comniercialisation

FALCON® hassinceprovenits capabilitieswith newdiscoveriesof iron-oreanddiamonds,andthroughnumerous
orientationtestsoverwell knownorebodiessuchas Ekati,CanningtonandErnestHenry.

Following BHPBilliton’s substantialinvestmentin the developmentof the technology,the companyhaschosento
optimiseits technologicaladvantageby agreeingto anegotiatedshareof the costof aFalconsurveyoverthird party
mineralsrights, inexchangefor anegotiatedparticipationinterestin depositsdiscoveredusingFalcontechnology.
Gravity DiamondsLimited (formerly knownas Gravity CapitalLimited) is a companyexploring for diamondsin
Australiaandthe DemocraticRepublicof Congo.Key to Gravity’sbusinessstrategyis alliance agreementswith
BHPBilliton andtheAustralianprogramis basedon thedeploymentof theFALCON® airbornetechnology.

Recognition

In 2004, the Falcondevelopmentteam was awardedthe prestigiousGrahame Sands Award by the Australian
Societyof ExplorationGeophysicists.This awardis madeto oneor moregeoscientistswho introduceasignificant
practicaldevelopmentor innovationof benefitto appliedgeosciencein Australia
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APPENDIX 14

HOISTEM TIME DOMAIN ELECTROMAGNETICS

The Innovation: The Hoistemtimedomainhelicopter-borneEM systemwas developedby NormandyExploration
Ltd. (now Newmont)as part of its commitmentto establishingnew explorationtechniquesvia in-houseresearch
anddevelopment.Thesenew geophysicaltechniqueswereconsideredto providea competitiveadvantagefor both
directmineral detection(e.g. massivesulphides)as well as indirectmineraldetectionby my mappingbothgeology
andregolithcharacteristics.

Hoistemusesanin-loop transmitter-receiversystemwhich providesthe optimumconfigurationfor mapping,with
high spatialsamplingandatypically symmetricalresponseregardlessof flight direction. The powerandelegant
simplicity of HoistEM allows conductiveunits to be seenonly hours after the helicopterlands.It is perhapsbest
appliedto copperandnickel sulphideexplorationandfinding waterchannels,but it is alsoagreatmappingtool and
as suchis provinginvaluablefor goldexplorationaswell asfor iron ore andmanganesediscovery.

The ResearchProcess:NormandyExplorationhasfunded(A$ 1 million per annum)geophysicalresearchsince
1990. During this time the major developmentswere a helicopter(towedbird) magnetometersystemanda high
powered,veryaccurategroundTime DomainElectomagneticSystem.Sinceall airborneTDEM systemswerehigh
speed,high altitude fixed wing systemsit was decidedthat a combinationof our helicoptermagandTDEM could
be usedto providea slowflying, low altitude airborneTDEM system.

No external funding was sought or received for in-housegeophysicalresearch.However the 150% R&D tax
deductionwas claimedeveryyearandmanagementregardedthis deductionas an importantincentive for funding
the R&D.

All geophysicalR&D atNormandywasintendedto beprivately used.During the recessionin themineralsindustry
around2000 (andthe consequentdecline in mineral exploration)the developmentsof the R&D groupwere not
beingfully utilised. A proposalwas put to managementto commercialisethe Hoistem system.The aimsof the
commercialisationwere threefold.

1. To generateanincomestreamto partially fund ongoingR&D. Thiswasseenasimportantto guaranteethe
future of thegroup.

2. To rewardthe researchersbyprofit sharing.

3. By havingthe equipmentfully utilised the R&D groupwould be fully committedwith moraleetc. kept
high.

Key aspectscontributing to the successof the developmentwere keenmanagementsupport,direct relevanceto
corporateobjectives,andadedicatedteamofpeople,specialknowledgeplusgrit andbloody-mindedperseverance

Commercialisation: The systemwasjoint venturedvia athreewayjoint venturebetweenGPX Airborne Surveys
(now known as WorleyParsons-GPXfollowing the mergerof GPX with Worley ParsonsLimited), Normandy
ExplorationLtd. and GeosolutionsPty. Ltd. GPX were to providethe marketingandoperationof the systemonly.
Normandy was to provide the hardware; Geosolutions was to provide the software and necessarytraining.
Geosolutionsalso representedthe interestsof the researchers.GPX haveno accessto any of the technology
involved in theHoistEM system.

Subsequentto commercialisation,50,000line kilometreshavebeensurveyedwithin Australiabetweenyears2002
and2005 indicatingstrongindustry acceptance.

Thejoint venture document(agreement)was the most important issuewith the transferof the innovation from
private to commercialuse. This documentwas very carefully drafted so thatthe interestsandobligationsof all
partieswasclearly statedandcouldnot be variedwithout consentfrom all threeparties.This documenthasproved
invaluablesince the Newinont takeoverof Normandy as managementat Newmont would rathernot haveany
commercialisation.
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Recognition

In 2003,the AustralianSocietyof ExplorationGeophysicistsselectedMr GrahamBoyd to receivetheprestigious
Grahame Sands Award which is madeto a geoscientistwho introducesa significantpracticaldevelopmentor
innovationof benefitto appliedgeosciencein Australia. The2003presentationwasmadefor Mr Boyd’s leadership
role in the developmentofHoistEM helicopterTEM systemwhichis now in commercialuse.

Reference

G WBoyd “HOISTEM — A NewAirborneElectromagneticSystem”Pacrim Conference19-13 September2005
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APPENDIX 15

MT ISA MINES MIMDAS GEOPHYSICAL ACQUISITION SYSTEM

What motivated the Innovation

Resourceexplorationin Australiarequiresacapacityto discovertotally covereddepositsusingindirectgeophysical
methodsto infer subsurfaceproperties. As the amount of cover increasesin both the vertical and horizontal
dimensions,thebasicrequirementsfor any explorationmethodare threefold:

1) As thetargetsgetdeeper,the signalsgetsmaller,requiringthemeasurementsto be accurateandreliable
2) At timesthe areasto be exploredarevery largerequiringthe measurementprocedureto be affordable.
3) It is essentialthat somemodel that reflects physicalreality is derivablefrom the measurementstakenand
thatthismodelcanbe usedinexploration.Themeasurementsmustbe interpretable.

Thesegoalsrequiredthe developmentof new instrumentationwhich couldbe deployedin themultichannelarray
styles,in a mannerthat has becomecommonplacein the seismicmethodusedin the oil industry. To complement
the new hardwarethat is capableof resolvingsmaller signals is the vast reserveof signal processingsoftware
largelydevelopedforusein otherdisciplinesto improvesignalto noiseratios.

M.I.M. Exploration ResearchProgram

In 1994,M.I.M. ExplorationPty Ltd (MIMEX) assessedthatexistingexplorationsystemssufferedfrom a lack of
penetrationand lack of spatial resolution due to effects causedby conductive overburdenand the limited
specificationsof the collectingsystems. M.I.M. decidedto designand build a multichannelaquisitionsystemto
collectmeasurementsthatareaccurateandaffordableandatthe sametime pursuetherequiredinterpretationaland
displaytools. This hasresultedin productswhichallow a 3D style interpretation.The ultimate goal wasto produce
3D geology maps interpretedfrom 3D discretizedphysical property block models. While achievablethe 3D
interpretive schemesare not widely available. However, in certain instancesvery usable models have been
assembledfrom 2D interpretationsdisplayedin a3D sense.

The hardware for the systemwas built in conjunctionwith RefractionTechnology.It hasbeennamedMIMDAS —

MIM Distributed Acquisition Systemand was designedto collect arraystyle measurementsusingany commonly
available sensortype. MIMDAS has beenusedto collect controlled sourceelectromagneticdata, resistivity and
inducedpolarizationdataincludingspectral IP, andmagnetotelluricdata.Thesystemis sufficiently flexible that it
couldcollectotherdatasetssuchasseismicif required.

Thesystemisbaseduponsinglechanneldistributedacquisitionunits (DAU’s) thatcollect 19/24bits (dependingon
samplingfrequency)of non-aliasedlinear datawith a bandwidthof 0 - 20 kHz. This data is relayedto central
recordingunit (CRU) in a recordingtruck, via local areanetwork(LAN) cables.Eachdistributedacquisitionbox is
accuratelysynchronizedandthe databufferedin eachunit is transmittedto the CRU at theendof eachevent.The
acquisitionsoftwareallowsinterrogationof eachboxandcandisplayraw dataas it arrives.Thedatais processedon
site and field plots produced.One value of recordingandstoring completetime-seriesdatais that it allows re-
processingat latertimes.For controlledsourcesurveysat leastonechannelis devotedto accuratelymonitoringthe
input current from the transmitting source. This current data is then used to deconvolvethe input data and
compensatefor non-idealtransmittedwaveforms.

The distributedsystemavoids multiplicity of cables attachedto sensorsand the inherent capacitativecoupling
problems.It alsomeansexpandabilityas thenumberof units/sensorsis limited only by logistics,andthe numberof
available DAU’s. The data from each channel is collected simultaneouslywhich offers considerablenoise
cancellationbenefits. The time seriesdataallows simple signal processingproceduresto removecultural noise,
which when combined with selectivestackingroutinesand other remotereferencenoisecancellationschemes
producesveryhigh qualitydata.Considerableareaor line kilometersof quality datacanbe capturedrapidly.

In aparalleldevelopmentto the hardware,considerableeffort was spentin assemblingasuiteof softwarethatcould
makeuseof the increasedvolumeandqualityof the data.As well asthenewprocessingsoftware,alargenumberof
interpretationandmodellingprogrammesthathadbeenacquiredthroughcollaborativeresearchanddevelopment
projects(AMIRA, CSIRO)wereable to bebroughttouse.
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Key Factors in SuccessofProject

As a oneof Australia’s largestmining houses,M.I.M. waswell positionedto undertakea majorprojectto increase
the effectivenessof its investmentin exploration.Nevertheless,budgetsalways fluctuatewith commodity prices,
andexpenditureswith no immediatecommercialreturn are subjectto cuts. The MIMDAS projectbenefitedfrom
the keensupportof Mr RossFardonwhose supportat Boardlevel helpedto ensurethe continuity of the research
effort. The calibreandcapabilitiesof the geophysicalteamwas anotherimportantfactorin sustainingtheproject.A
third factor was that a risk was taken in applying the prototypeequipmenton real explorationprojects, and
achievinggooddatato impresscompanymanagement.

Commercialisation

Following the takeoverof MIM Holdings and its subsidiariesby Xstrata in 2003, a group of former MIMEX
employees,with local commercial backing, formed GRS Pty Ltd and successfullynegotiatedan assetsale
agreementthatgaveGRSthe right to offerMIMDAS surveyscommerciallyworldwide.
SinceFebruary2004,GRS hasbeenoperatingthe MIMDAS equipment(now ~-200channels)throughoutAustralia
andChile. In May 2005, aunit will beginsurveysaroundSudburyin Canada.

During the period of its operation,the effective depthsof explorationin the notoriously difficult regionsof NW
Queensland,the MacArthur River Basin in the NT, the Kurnamonaregion of SA and parts of WA havebeen
increasedby asmuchas two or threehundredmetres.

WMC’S GEOFERRET TEM SYSTEM TO HUNT FOR WEALTH

A new distributed array geophysicaldata acquisition system, dubbed GEOFERRET, was unveiled at the
ProspectorsandDevelopersof Canada(PDAC)meetingin Toronto in March2005.Developedby WMC Resources
Ltd (WMC) in conjunctionwith the WesternAustralian-basedgeophysicalinstrumentationandsoftwarespecialist
ElectromagneticImagingTechnologyPtyLtd (EMIT), GEOFERRETis a distributedarraytime domainEM system
thatemploysnewly developedsensorscombinedwith smartreal-timedataprocessingandlong occupationtimesto
collect fixed loop time domainEM datawith S/N up to anorderof magnitudebetterthanequivalentconventional
systems.The technologyhasbeenshownto achievethis with up to five timesimprovedproductivity andmobility,
deployedregularlywith up to 20 simultaneousmeasuringstations.

The systemcomprises,at eachmeasuringstation, a single axis coil with an autonomouselectronicsbox, or node
that storesdatainternally until suchtime as an operatorharveststhe datausingaPersonalDigital Assistant(PDA)
equippedwithwirelessnetworkingcapability. Timing andtransmittersynchronisationareaccomplishedwith anon-
boardGPS receiverwith abackup 10 MHz crystal clock. Eachreceiverelectronicsnode hostsfour 24 bit input
channelswith abandwidthof DC — 50 kHz. Locationis automaticallyrecordedusingaGPS.New single-axislow-
noisealuminiumwire receivercoils havebeendesignedfor usewith GEOFERRET.Measurementsusingthe coils
routinely achievenoiselevelsof 1 pT/A.s. Fluxga~temagnetometershavealsobeensuccessfullytrialled with the
GEOFERRETsystem.

GEOFERRETis 100 percentownedby WMC, which hasbeenworking on the technologysince late 2000, Field
trials beganat the Cliffs nickel sulphide prospect(south of WMC’s Mt Keith Nickel Operationsin Western
Australia)in mid-2003.GEOFERREThasassistedin the discoveryof the NorthCliffs extensionandthe Olympia
nickel sulphideprospectatCollurabbie,alsoin WesternAustralia. The systemis currently restrictedto WMC and
its joint venturepartners.

I
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APPENDIX 16
EMERGING TITANIUM BENEFICIATION TECHNOLOGY COMPANY AUSTPAC

RESOURCESNL

The Demand

Themarketfor titanium dioxide hasgrown overthe last 25 yearsby 3% perannumandis now worth$U58 billion
annually.Titanium dioxide is the superiorwhite pigmentusedin paints,plastics,paperandprintinginks. Austpac
Resourcesaimsto becomethe world’s largestproducerof very high gradefeedstockcalled syntheticrutile for the
titaniumdioxide industry.

The Technologies

Austpac’spatentedERMS (EnhancedRoastingand Magnetic Separation)SR Processis technologicallysuperior
andmorecosteffectivethanany othertechnologyforproducinghighgradefeedstockfor the productionof titanium
dioxide pigment or titanium metal. Austpac has also developeda reactorfor ContinuousLeachingof ilmenite,
making ERMS SR the only continuousprocessin the world. A third technology, EARS (EnhancedAcid
RegenerationSystem),is an extremelyeconomicalandenvironmentallyfriendly processfor acidregenerationthat
producessuper-azeotropehydrochloric acid and iron metal pellets,greatly increasingthe financial returnsfrom
processingoperationsthatconsumehydrochloricacid. Thesetechnologiesarecoveredin partor wholeby patents.

A furtherinnovationentailsnew specialisedapplicationsof Low TemperatureRoasting(LTR) of titaniferousores,
yielding beneficiatedproductssuitableforboth thechloride andsulfaterouteprocessesof pigmentproduction.

Key attributesare:

• Theprocessesaddvalueto raw ilmeniteresources
• Theyunlockrefractoryilmenitessuchasthoseof theMurrayBasin
• Austpacproducesthe world’s highestgradesyntheticrutile

• Salesof thehigh gradeiron metalco-productcoverall plant operatingcosts
• The acidregenerationsystemis applicableto otherindustries

• No solid or liquid wastesmeanhugeenvironmentalbenefits.

ResearchProcess

Thecompanyhasconductedits R&D at a six story facility on KooragangIslandatNewcastleThis plant is unique
in Australia, allowing Austpac to maintain leadershipin ilmenite processing.Austpac’s team of engineershas
substantialexperiencein mineralprocessing,innovativeresearchandtechnologydevelopment,which hasenabled
the companyto achievemajor technologicalbreakthroughs.

Developmentof the processingtechnologieshasbeenfundedthroughsharesissuedin the ASX-listedcompany.A
smallbut value expenditurerecoveryhasbeenpossiblethroughthe Government’sstringently administeredR&D
tax rebateprogram.

The Future

The Companyis planningto constructthe first commercialERMS SRplantwith an annualproductioncapacityof
30,000tonnes.This plantwill producethe world’s highestquality syntheticrutile thatwill be usedas afeedstockto
help meettheworld’s futureneedfor titanium dioxide pigment.Thescale-upratio from demonstrationplant to this
commercialplant is only 20:1 which is acceptableto financiers,but Austpacstill needsto lock down funding to
finally provetheERMS SRProcessatacommercialscale.

Reference:www.austpacresources.com
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APPENDIX 17

GENERALIZED RECIPROCAL METHOD OF REFRACTION SEISMOLOGY

The GeneralizedReciprocalMethod (GRM) is an Australianinnovationemployedfor the processingandinverting
of seismicrefractiondata. Refractionmethodswere the first seismic techniquesappliedto petroleumexploration
morethan70 yearsago,andcurrentlythey find extensiveusein geotechnicalandgroundwaterinvestigations,and
in theprocessingof seismicreflectiondatafor coalandpetroleumexploration.

GRM is recognisedas one of the mostsignificant innovationsin explorationrefractionseismologyin morethan
fifty years. It hasachievedinternationalacceptance,a claimwhichvery few otherAustralianinnovationscanmake.
It satisfiesthe criterion of beinga significant Australianinnovation,that has achievedinternationalacceptanceby
bothacademiaandindustry,andwhichis beingusedregularlyby AustralianandInternationalexplorationists.” The
GRM hasbeenadoptedby the AmericanSociety for TestingMaterialsas partof their RecommendedPracticesfor
geotechnicalinvestigations.

TheGRIM was thebasis for aspecialmonographpublishedin 1980 by the Societyof ExplorationGeophysicistsin
Tulsa. This monographhas beenthrough severalreprints and it is widely regardedas a seminalwork on
explorationrefraction seismology. Dr Palmerwrote a more extensivebook “Refraction Seismics” as part of a
twentyvolumeserieson seismicexplorationpublishedin 1986by GeophysicalPressandlater,by PergamonPress.

The GRIM is used extensivelyin the definition of the nearsurfaceweatheredlayerfor geotechnical,groundwater
and environmentalapplicationsand for statics correctionsfor seismic reflection surveys.The new systemsfor
recording seismicdatafor oil exploration,such as the Western-GecoQ system,usesingle geophonesand20,000
channels.Theygenerate0.7 Tera Bytesof dataaday! Thatdatais ideally suitedto processingwith the GRM.

More recentresearchhasincludedthe resolvingpower of refractionmethodsfor detectingnarrow low velocity
intervalsfor detailedgeotechnicalapplications,the ambiguitiesin determiningoverburdenvelocities,andthe GRM
in the contextof generalinversiontheoryandstaticscomputations. Mostseismologistsregardthe GRM asoneof
thoseinnovationswhich is botha valuablegeneralizationandapracticalinterpretationmethodin itself. The GRM
isnow anessentialcomponentin the standardseismictextsandcommercialseismicsoftwaresystems.

Recognition

Derecke Palmer received the Grahame Sands Award for Innovation in Applied Geoscienceat the 1992
Conferenceand Exhibition of the AustralianSociety of ExplorationGeophysicistsheld on the Gold Coast in
October. The awardis madeto apersonresponsiblefor a significantpracticaldevelopmentof benefitto Australian
appliedgeoscience,in thefields of instrumentation,dataacquisition,dataprocessing,interpretationor theory.

In 1995, the U.S.-basedSociety of Exploration Geophysicists(SEG) acknowledgedthis innovation through the
SEG’s Reginald FessendenAward which is grantedto selectedscientistsfor a uniquetechnicalcontribution to
explorationgeophysics,suchasan inventionor atheoreticalor conceptualadvancement.

TheGRM hasbeenincludedwithin recentexplorationgeophysicstextbooks,suchas:
Burger,HR, 1992,ExplorationGeophysicsof the ShallowSubsurface,PrenticeHall, 489p.
Cox, M J G, 1999,Staticcorrectionsfor seismicreflectionsurveys,Geophysicalreferenceseries,No. 9, Societyof

ExplorationGeophysicists,531p.
Keary,P,andBrooks,H, 1991,An introductionto geophysicalexploration,2ndedition, Blackwell.
Reynolds,I M, 1997,An introductionto Applied andEnvironmentalGeophysics,JohnWiley & Sons,796p.

• Sheriff, R E, andGeldart,L P,1995,Explorationseismology,
2

nd edition, CambridgeUniversityPress
Ward,S H, (Editor), 1990,Investigationsin Geophysics:No. 5 GeotechnicalandEnvironmentalGeophysics,vol 1 - Review

andTutorial, Societyof ExplorationGeophysicists,lO5Op.
Yilmaz, 0, 1987,Seismicdataprocessing,Investigationsin Geophysics:No. 2 Soc.Expl.Geophysicists,Tulsa.
Yilmaz, 0, 2001,Seismicdataanalysis,Investigationsin Geophysics:No. 10 Soc. Expi. Geophysicists,Tulsa.

GRIM capabilitiesare includedin mostshallow refractionsoftware,suchas:
GREMIX by Interpex,andstaticssoftwareby GreenMountain,andWestemGeco.
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1994DISPUTE OVER PATENT ON MTh4ERAL SAND PROCESSING SETTLED IN 2003

Back in 1994, a dispute developed betweenRio Tinto and RGC Mineral Sandsover over a mineral sands
processingpatent and ownershipissues.

In 2003,Iluka ResourcesLimited andRio Tinto Iron andTitaniumInc agreedto endall litigation betweenthe two
companieswith respectto thesyntheticrutile enhancementprocess(SREP),HYBRID andRUTILE patents.

The disputehas run on so long it datesbackto the days when CRA (since takenover by Rio) and Renison
GoldfleldsConsolidated(since takenover by Iluka) werekicking around.CRA got the ball rolling in July 1994
whenit issuedanactionin the FederalCourt inMelbourneclaimingthat RGC wasinfringing apatentit heldfor the
productionof syntheticrutile, themain rawmaterial in theworldpigmentindustry.

RGC/Iluka producessyntheticrutile at its operationsin WesternAustralia and at the time was introducingthe
SREP.CRA claimedthat theprocessinfringed a patentit took out for a processdevelopedto overcomethe fine-
grainednatureof the hugemineralsandsdepositsit found in the 1 980snearHorshamin north-westernVictoria.
Thesandgrainsin the Horshamdepositswere aboutone-quarterthe size of conventionalbeachsandminerals.That
causesmineralseparationandupgradingproblems.

To createa product acceptableto the pigmentproducers,CRA testedat the pilot-plant level various flotation
optionsandagglomerationof thefineparticles- SREPby anothername.As it turnedout, CRA didnot proceedwith
its $1 billion plans for a mineral sandsbusinessin north-westernVictoria basedon the Horshamdeposit. The
runningon that scorehas sincebeentakenup by othersbut it is basedon ancientandburied beachstrandsof the
coarse-grainedsandwith whichthemineralsandsindustryis moreusedto dealing.

When Iluka Resourcesand Rio Tinto settledtheir long-runningdisputeover the mineral sandsprocessingpatent,
industry commentatorsdecidedthatRio hademergedthe victor, receivinga $U515million ($26.7million) cheque
from Iluka to bring the 1994disputeto an end.Both will continueto haveahalf-sharein the patent.Underthe terms
of the agreement,the SREP patentwill be jointly ownedby the two companiesand Rio Tinto will receivethe
paymentof US$15million from Iluka. Paymentwill occur in two tranchesconsistingof US$10million (payablein
December2002)andUS$5 million (payablein March2003). This paymentdoes not affect Iluka’s 2002 full year
profit targetofA$104 to A$105 million.

Iluka, however,cantake solacefrom the endingof the dispute,asit givesthe companycertainty overtheuseof the
so-calledsynthetic rutile enhancementprocess(SREP). The Perth-basedIluka was also able to claim that the
paymentof the settlementin two tranches($US10 million now and $U55 million in March) would not affect its
2002 full-yearprofit target,estimatedto bewithin atight rangeof $104million to$105 million.

References

www.corporatefile.com.au/default.asp?Mode=Report&ReportlD=4027

www.smh.com.au/articles/2003/01/01/1041196690371.html
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APPENDIX 19

TEMPEST AIRBORNE EM

TEMPESTairborneEM is the culminationof manyyearsresearchby CRCAMET,World GeoscienceCorporation
andCSIRO.

TheTEMPESTsystemwas developedto combinethe capabilitiesof ahigh frequencynearsurfaceelectromagnetic
system,(eg SALTMAP) with thoseof alow frequencysinewavetimedomainsystemsuchasQUESTEM 450.

Airborne electromagneticsurveying is a well establishedpracticein the mineral exploration industry andused
extensivelyin relatively resistiveterrains to prospectfor basemetal orebodiesat depth. Conductiveoverburden
hascontinually poseda problem for explorationin the useof airborneEM to detect conductorsbelow surface.
Developmentsin airborneEM haveeither improvedthe penetrationof theregolith to map conductorsat depthor
focussedon theregolith itself tomapnearsurfacesalinity.

The TEMPEST airborneEM systemis the end product of researchrefining the acquisition, processingand
modellingof EM data from otherairborneEM systems.It providesthe significant advantagesof broadbandwidth
andlow noise.

TEMPESTairborneEM data are processedwith routines designedto suppresssferic, powerline,VLF andcoil
motion noiseandto stackthe data. Stackeddataaredeconvolvedusingthehigh referencewaveform,the“primary”
field is removedandthe groundresponseor “secondary”field dataare transformedto B field responseforaperfect
100%dutycycle squarewave. The 1500samplesperhalfcyclearebinnedto 15 windows.

The rawwindoweddataarecorrectedfor variation in transmitter1oop (Tx) terrainclearance,Tx pitch androll and
transmitter-receiver(Tx-Rx) geometryvariation. Both raw and correcteddata are then available for applying
modellingroutinesto assistinterpretation.

The terminationof the CRCAMET and the takeoverof World GeoscienceCorporationby a non-Australian
companyhaveresultedin full ownershipof the Tempesttechnologyby aforeignorganisationwhichalsoowns and
operatescompetingairborneEM technologies.It would seemthat the technologicaladvantageof an independent
explorationsystemdevelopedspecificallyfor Australianconditionsby CRCAMET will not beavailableto compete
independentlywith othersystems.
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APPENDIX 20

INTEGRATED GIS FOR THE GEOSCIENCES - ENCOM TECHNOLOGY PTY LTD

Encom Discoveris the desktopGeographicalInformation System(GIS) designedespeciallyfor the geosciences,
providingthetoolsto effectivelycompile, visualise,analyseandmapspatialgeosciencedata.

The softwarewas developedin responseto resourceindustry needsandrequests.Geoscientistsgatherandanalyse
largequantitiesof spatialdatasuchas geologicalmapping,geochemistrydrilling, remotesensingandgeophysicsall
of whichis vital for effectiveexplorationandmining.

Sinceits releasein 1994,EncomDiscoverhasbecometheGIS of choicefor theexplorationandmining industry.It
is now in useby thousandsof geoscientistsacross80 countriesand sold via an extensivenetwork of authorised
Encompartners.

EncomDiscover is integratedwith the MapInfo GIS from MapInfo Corporationin NewYork, USA. Discoveris
usedby geologists,environmentalscientists,cartographers,etc,to:

• Build geologicaldatasets
• Compiledrillhole cross-sectionsandplans

• Producehigh-qualityscaledmaps,with geologicalsymbolsandlinework

• Createanalyticalgraphswith maintainedspatiallinks
• Create,manipulate,contourandprofile griddedsurfaces
• Grid andfilter point andline datasets

EncomDiscoverMobile andDiscover3D providecorporateworkflow solutionsthat servicethe field geologistand
advanceddesktopanalyst.

Encom Discover Mobile - thecompanionto EncomDiscover,providesdatacaptureandvisualisationtoolsfor the
geoscientistin a field environment.Runningon a handheldcomputer,DiscoverMobile is fully GPS-enabledand
canbeusedfor in-field datacapture,samplelogging, mappingandnavigation.Thedataintegratesdirectly with the
desktopsolution.

Discover3D — an extensionmodulefor EncomDiscover,providespowerful 3D visualisationof GIS, geophysics
andothergeosciencedata,all tightly integratedwith the standard2D desktopGIS.

Key Aspectsof this Innovation

Thetechnologydevelopmentrespondeddirectly to the demandsof the exploration andmining industry,with early
supportfrom CRAE (now Rio Tinto) andothersgiving Discover“first mover” status. This leadprovidedEncom
with avery competitivepositionin amarketwherethe keyplayersofferedonly expensivegeneralGIS solutions.

Encomengineersits softwarein ateamenvironmentwheregeologistsandgeophysicistsworkcloselywith the sales
and softwareengineeringteamsto implementclient requestsanddrive newproductideasforwardwith advancesin
hardwareand software technology. Encom employs a diverse group of geoscientists,professionalsoftware
engineersandtheoreticiansto keep its softwareat the forefront of our industry. Continualdevelopmentof new
geosciencetoolssince1994 hasmadeDiscovera veryrich andpracticalenvironmentin whichto work.

The AustralianIndustry Researchand DevelopmentAct providesa 125% tax deductionfor original research
which easesthe burdenof competitiveR&D activities. A recentchange allowing unrealisedtax lossesto be
crystallisedin the yearof the expenditure,benefitssmall companiesthatmay haveto carry the researchcost for
severalyearsbeforerealisingacashflow on newR&D.

Encomhasalsobenefitedfrom the ExportMarketDevelopmentGrant (EMDG) whichhas madeit attractiveto
targetoverseasmarketinginitiatives suchasmajorconferencesandpromotionaltours. Eventhoughthe Internethas
shrunkthe world, Australia, is a long way from everywhereand the EMDG grant is an important boost for
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globalisationof domesticproducts. Our internationalcompetitorsoften obtain substantialforeign government

incentivesfor marketinginto AustraliaandotherglobalmarketsandEMDG helpsuscompeteon equalterms.

Recognition

2002: EncomTechnologyawardedMapInfo Corporation’s(Troy, NY, USA) “Global ContributionAward” at its
internationalpartnerconferencein SanDiego. Theawardrecognisedthevital role thattheEncomDiscoversolution
hadplayed,andcontinuestoplay, in buildingMapInfo’s globalpositionin theresourcessector.

1996: EncomDiscoverawardedthe“Solution of theYear” prizeatMapInfoCorporation’sAsia-Pacificconference.

General: The best recognitionis the voteof thousandsof clientsfrom 80 countrieswho continueto maintainand
purchasenewproductsatanincreasingrate.
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APPENDIX 21

WORLD CLASS 3-DIMENSIONAL DATA MANAGEMENT AND VISUALISATION FROM FRACTAL
TECHNOLOGIES

Perth-basedmining technologycompanyFractal Technologieshas developeda niche in the competitivemining
technologyindustry by bringing datafrom varioussystemsinto oneconsolidatedinterface.Thecompanydevelops
3-dimensionaldatamanagementandvisualisationsoftwarefor thegeosciences.

The flagshipproduct suite, FracSIS,combinesa powerful object-orienteddatabasespecificallydesignedto store
geological, geochemical,and geophysicaldata with an interactive 3D visualisation environment. FracSIS is
designedfor useby all mining professions(for example,geologists,engineersandgeoscientists)andacrossa range
of mining softwarepackagesincluding mine planning, modelling,exploration,GIS, dataprocessinganddatabase
packages.The group also provides servicesin the areasof custom software development,training, database
creation,anddatavalidation.

Fractal TechnologiesPty Ltd was borne in 2002 out of Fractal Graphics,a leading geoscientific consultancy
establishedby in 1992. FractalGraphicsbuilt aworld-classreputationasleadersin theapplicationof 3-dimensional
visualisationtechnologyasappliedto theinterpretationof complexgeoscientificmodels.

Exportsaccountfor 65 per centof FractalTechnologies’sales.Futuredirectionsfor the groupinclude increasingits
global deploymentofsoftwareandproducts,thedevelopmentof a 3D GIS softwarepackageandthe fast tracking of
the world’s first truly 4-dimensionalspatialinformationsystem.The diversificationinto non-geoscientificmarkets
is apotentialgrowtharea.

Recognition

GoldCorp Prize In 2000,GoldCorpofferedachallengeto explorationexpertsanywherein the world, offering US
$500,000in prize moneyto helpfind the next6 million ouncesof gold at its high-gradegold mine at Red Lake,
Ontario, Canada. A valuablegeologicaldatabaseas well as softwareto visualize andanalyzethe datawas made
availablevia the internet. More than 1,400 corporations,consultants,agenciesanduniversitiesfrom 50 countries
registeredfor the challenge.After qualif~iing for the finals Fractal Graphicsre-visited and refined some of the
modelsandinterpretationsto includeanimationsandimagestakendirectly from the three-dimensionalmodel. An
updatedpdfdocumentwasalsosubmitted.In the finalsjudging, FractalGraphicswasvotedunanimouslynumber1.

StartGrant In 2003,FractalTechnologieswas awardedthe $0.9M Auslndustryresearch& developmentStart
Grantto extendthe FracSISsoftwareto becomethe world’s first comprehensive3D GIS (GeographicInformation
System)softwarepackage.This newdevelopmentwill providea quantumshift in the way three-dimensionaldatais
managed,analysedandinterpreted.

On 5 May 2005,Fractal Technologies was named as a finalist for the coveted 2l’~ Century Achievement
Award from the Computerworid Honors Program for its visionary use of information technologyin the
EnvironmentEnergy& Agriculture category.The nomination recognisesFractal’s contributions to the global
informationtechnologyrevolution andits positiveimpacton society.

The winnerswill beannouncedatan awardsgalaat theNationalBuilding MuseuminWashington,D.C. on June6,
2005.FractalTechnologieswasoneof 160 laureatesfrom over300. Of these160 laureates,FractalTechnologiesis
oneof 48 finalists, in 10 categories,chosenby a panelof distinguishedjudgesto attendthe June6 event. These
awardsarepresentedto individualsaroundtheworld who havemadeoutstandingprogressandwhosevisionaryuse
of informationtechnologyproducesandpromotespositivesocial, economicandeducationalchange,”The finalists
are recognizedastrue revolutionariesin their fields.”
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APPENDIX 22

CANADA’S “SUPER” FLOW-THROUGH PROGRAM

Flow-throughsharesfacilitate the ability of exploration companiesto raiseequity capital, even in the absenceof
revenueproducing assets.Companiesare able to raise this money by “flowing-through” the tax deductions
associatedwith their explorationexpensesto their investors.In additionto receivingatax deduction,investorsstand
to seetheir investmentappreciatein valuein the eventof successfulexplorationactivities.

Canada’sFinancialandTaxation Committeecontinuesto build upon its successfulpartnershipsandrelationships
thatresultedin the introductionof the InvestmentTax Creditfor Explorationin Canada,knownmoregenerallyas
the “super” flow-throughshareprogram.

Since October2000 over $900 million hasbeenraisedby flow-through financings.Before the upswingin most
commoditypricesin 2003 and2004,whichre-kindledinvestorinterest,flow-through actedas a life-line for many
junior mineralexplorationcompanies,servicesectorfirms andconsultants.

In 2002, while commodityprices were still low, Canadanarrowly surpassedAustraliaas the leadingexploration
jurisdiction in the world. This endedan eight yearrun by our biggestcompetitor,which doesnot havea flow-
throughprogram.Canada convincinglybeat Australia in 2003.

Previouslobby efforts in2003 and2004resultedin two extensionsto the “super” flow-through shareprogram.The
PDAC is nowplanninganotherlobby effort in 2005 (the lastyearof theprogram)to maketheprogrampermanent.

In 2000,the Canadiangovernmentintroduceda 15% non-refundabletax credit over and abovethe existing 100%
deductionfor eligible explorationexpenditures.This newprogram,knownasthe ‘super’ flow-through program,
hasbeenverysuccessfulin helpingjunior companiesraisemuchneededfundingfor mineralexploration.

Hereis someevidence.

The chart demonstratesthe cumulative
amounts of Canadian Exploration
Expense, or CEE funding, raised in
financings each year since 1998. The
amounts included are all flow-through
financingsraisedby companies(regular
flow-throughas well as enhanced).

As you can see, the impact of the
enhancedprogram has been significant.
Beforeits introduction,annualfinancings
typically reached $70 million. The
enhancedprogram has clearly boosted
exploration funding in this country to a
level now in excessof $200 million. The
enhancedprogramis clearlyworking.
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NaturalResourcesCanadaweb sitewww.nrcan.gc.ca
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